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THE GERM OF LOVE.

A traveler through a dusty road
Strewed acorns on the l<a,

And one took root, and sprouted up,
Aiid grew into a tree.

Love sought its shade at evening,
T'> breathe its early vows,

And age was pleased, in heats of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs,

The dormouse loved its dandling twig,
The birds sweet music bore;

It stool a glory in its place,
A blessing evermore.

A little spring had lost its way
A mill the jjiass and fern ;

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn ;

He walled it in,and hung with caro
A ladle at the brink—

He thought not of the deed he did,
But judged that men might drink.

He passed again—and, la ! the well,
By summers never dried,

Had cooled a thousand parching tongues,
Aud saved a life beside.

A dreamer dropped a random thought j
'Twas old, and yet was new—

A simple fancy of the brain
But strong in being true ;

It shone upon a genial mind,
And lo ! its light became

A lamp of life, a beacon ray,
A monitory flame.

The thought was small—its issue great;
A watch fire on the bill,

It sends a radiance far aciown,
And cheers the valley still.

A nameless man, amid a crowd
That thronged the daily mart,

Let fall a word of hope and love,
Unstudied, Irom the heart;

A whisper on the tumult thrown—
A transitory treath—

It raised a brother from the dust,
It saved a soul from death.

0 germ ! 0 fount! 0 word of love!
O thought at random cast!

Ye were but little at the first,
But mighty at the last.

Kabt side Jljiu Street, Ann Arbor,

Boy Lost.
He had black eyes with long lashes,

red cheeks, and hair almost black and
almost curly. He wore a crimson plaid
jacket with full trousers buttoned on.
Had a habit of whistling, and liked to
ask questions. Was accompanied by a
small black dog. I t ' s a Ion? while
since he disappeared. I have a very
pleasant house and much company.
My guests say, ' ' A h ! it is pleasant
here ! Everything hus much of an or
derlv pnt-awav look—nothing about
under foot—no dirt!"

But my eyes are aching for the sight
of the whittlings and cut paper upon
the floor ; ct tumbled-down c rd-hous
es; of wooden sheep mid cattle; m
popguns, bows and arrows, whips,
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fret imd scold I I can never have him
back again ; but there are etill many
mothers who haven't lost their boy. I
wonder it they know they are living
their best dnyt- ; and now is the time to
really enjoy their children I I think if
I had been more to my little bov, I
might now be more to my grown up
one.

fgirtupu
ANN AHBOIi MICH
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A Few Facts About Erazil.
Tho empire of Brazil has by far a

greater territorial area than any other
South American State, some three mil-
lion square milea. Its greatest length
from north to south is two thousand
four hundred and fifty miles, and its
greatest breadlh two thousand six tun-
dred and thirty, while it has a coast liue
of nearly four thousand miles.

WBAI.TII AND RliSOURCKS OF TIIK EMPIRE.

Probably the greatest mineral wealth
of Brazil lies in its diamonds, the most
inferior sort of which comes from the
province of Bahia, which is the port just
now celebratr-d by the seizure of the
Florida. Gold, silver a:id iron are fouud
in small quantities in various provinces
of the empire, and mineral coal of an in-
ferior quality is also obtained. The
forests of Brazil are almost un inexhaust-
ible source of weahh ; from them come
the caoutehou, Brazil wood, annotto,
bertholietta, (or Brazil nuts,) cocoa nut,
mahogany, rosewood, granadilla, fustic,
Brazilian ivy, sarsarsparilla, vanilla,
ipecacuanha, copal, cloves, cinnamon,
tamariuds, cbiuehona, and cacao (or
chocolate), of commerce. Bamboo of a
superior quality is abundant; sugar, to-
biieco, cotton and tea—the latter in stnail
quantity—are also raised. The principal
agricultural product of Brazil, however,
is coffee; half the world's supply being
furnished by that couutry alone. The
annual exports of coffee from Brazil to
the United Sta'es alone, before the war,
averaged more than one hundred and
eight million pounds, while even a great-
er quantity was sent to Europe. The
annual export of sugar is about two hun-
dred aud fifty million pounds.

POPULATION.

The population of Brazil is nearly, or
quite eight millions, distributed over
twenty provinces. Miscegenation flour
ishes to an extent that would gratify the
most insatiate abolitionist, the popula-
tion being composed of Portugese,
Frenchmen, Spaniards, Germans, white
natives, calling themselves Brazilians,
mulattocs of all shades of color, from
that otsugar-hou^e molasses to that ol a

top*, go-carts, blocks, and trumpets. I i u,iUl buckwheat cake, and who are the
want to see crumbles on the carpetc, I true miseegens; uiamalucoes, or left

land mahalenkons, the descendants ol
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and psste spilt An the kitchen table. 1
want to see chairs and tables turned
the wrong way about; I want to see
candy-making, and corn-popping; and
to find jack knives and fish hooks
among my muslin, and yet these things
used to fret me once.

They say :—"Ah ! you have leisures-
nothing to disturb you ; what heaps of
sewing you have time for." Bu' I long
to be asked fur a bit of string or an old
newspaper ; for a cent to buy a slate
pencil ur pea nuts. I want to be coax-
ed lor a piece of new cloth for j:bs or
mainsails, and then to hern the same,
I want to make little flags, and bags to
hold mnrbles; I want to be followed
by little leet all over the house; teased
for a bit of dough for a bit of cake, or
to make a pie in a saucer. Yet these
things used to fidsret me once.

They say :—'-Ah ! you are not tied
at home. How delightful always to be
at liberty to go lo concerts, lectures,
and parties; no confinement for you."

But I want confinement; I -A-ant to
listen for the school bell in the morning;
to give the last hasty wn«h and brush,
and then to watoh from the window
nimble feet bounding to school. I
warrt frequent rents to mend, and to re-
place lor-t buttons; I want to obliterate
tr.nd stains, fruit stains, and paint of all
colors ; I want to b« sittipg by a little
orib of evenings, wht-n weary little feet
are at rest, and prattling voices are
hushed, II at others may sing their lulla-
bies, and tell over the oft repeated
stories. They don't know their happi-
ness then—those mothers. I . didn't.
All these things I called confinement
once.

A manly figure stands before me
now. HH is taller than I, has thick
black whiskers, and wears a frock coat,
bosomed eliirt and rruvsit ! He has
ju.-t come from college. He brings

in his countenance,
and busts of the old philosophers for
the sitting-room He calls me mother
but 1 am unwilling to own him.

He stoutly dei-lired he is u y boy,
and says he will prove it. He brings
me a small pair of while trousers, with
gay str pes at the side, and asks me ii
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gy p
I didn't make them for him when lie'l
joined the boys' rnilitia. Ho says he^is
the Very boy, too, that made the bonfire
near the barn, so that we came very
neur having 11 fire in earnest. He
brings his little boat to show the ren
ftripe (in the sail (it was the end of the
piece.) and tl ename on the stern, Lucy
Low—ii little girl of our neighborhood
who because ol her curls and pretty
round face, was the chosen favorite of
my little boy. Her curls were
since cut off, and she has grown to be a

red
the

ii'ime on the boat. Oh ! I see it al
as plain as if it were written in a book
My little one is lout, and my big one

tall, handsome girl. How the
comes to his face as he shows me

whites and Indians; cahacoloes, or do-
mesiieated Iudians; wild, simon-pure
savages; free negroes horn in Brazil,
manumitted Africans, and mestizoes, or
zamboes. The slaves of tho country are
now all negroes.

GOVERNMENT.

The government of Braz 1 is a heredi
tary, limited and constitutional mouar-
i/hy. leaving the law-making power in
the hands of the general assembly. The
present Emperor is Don Pedro I I , who
was crowned on the 181) of July, 1841
He is said to be a veay liberal rniudec
man, courteous in his demeanor, and pos
seseing otherwise very amiable traits ol

Foreign Correspondence) of the Ai-jua.

GENOA, PLAISAWCE, MILAN, LAKE
C0M0.

GENOA, Sept. 15th, 1864.

Tho morning is beautiful in which the
Genoa train puffs out of Turin, Its
course lies diroctly across the plains of
Piedmont. Field after field of wheat
and corn are ready for tho harvest. Veg-
etation is in its luxuriance. How strango
the contrast between this voyage and
that of a day or two sioee ! The Alps
of Switzerland and the Plains of Italj

what extremes in the natural world 1
The oars stop and Asti is announced.

Ye toper, are you uot thirty ? Without
doubt you are at the name of Asti ; lor
hero, be it known, grows the grape
which produces the finest wine of Italy.
I saw a connoisseur holding up a glass of
the sparkling nectar, regarding it with
delight, and slacking his lips as an eulo-
gy upon its beauty. "Grow ye vines!"
lied he, " ripen upon a hundred bills,

and may sun and showers give thee their
idlest endowments I "

Occe more we are off, again hurrying
hrough the same fertility. Alexandria
s announced, and wo catch a glimpse at
ne of the old enemies of Frederick
Jarberossa. Pay attention, voyager, as
on leave this ancient town; for soon you
re passing over the field of Marengo.
Phis is one of the foot prints of Napo-
eon. Where can they not be seen ?—
Europe was his play-ground. Kings
vere his toys, and he knocksd around
iere with such force that half a century
las not erased the marks of bis game —
WUrengo is one. It, however, does not
ook to-day like a battle field. The gol-

den grain covers the ashes of men. The
;reen grass grows and the cattle graze
)eacefully where squadron met squadron
n the shocks of war. And tho gentle
brutes, at peace with one another, seem

reproach man that he also can not thus
ive, but must seok to destroy his neigh-
bor in dread contest,

Novi is passed, and the Apennines ap
pear in the distance. We approach them
and are toon rushing through their very

sovereign is
i l l

character. A sister of this
married to the Piince de Joinviile.

MILITARY AND NAVAL STRENGTH.

The standing army numbers abou
20,000 men ; and in addition there is a
national guard of about one hundrec
thousand men. This national guard ii
similar to our militia in character. It;
officers are thoroughly drilled, aud one
third of the rank and tile can be callec
into service in case of invasion-

The Brazilian navy cnusi.-tscf abou
one hundred vessels—over thirty e
which are gunboats. Tho total nava
force cannot be less than five thousanc
meo. Brazil has no iron clads as yet.

BAIIIA OR SAN SALVADOR.

The seaport, now ruade temporari''
famous by the seizure thereat of the
Florida, is the second commercial cit'
of Brazil. It is situated on the wes
side of a strip of land forming the eas
side of the entrance to the Bahia do To
dosos Santos, or all Saints' Bay, unme
diutely within Gape San Antonio. I
ia eight hundred miles N. N. E. of Rk
de Janeiro. The town is divided inti
two parts, in the lower part or shore, al
the business houses being here located
Here also are the custom houses, arsenal
and ship yard. The residences of th
wealthier citizens are situated in the up
per town, where, likewise, are the mos
important public buildings. Among thi
latter are the Governor's palace, the
Archiepiscopal palace, mint, court-house,
pu':lic and military hospital, theatre,
and granary. The population of the
city is about one hundred and thirty
thousand. The harbor of Bahia is con-
sidered one of the best in America, and
is suitable for vessels of any size. It is
defeuded bv seven stone forts; a light
house is at the entrance. Ves>els of war
lie in front ol the city, southeast of the
flirt known as iSan Marcello, while mer-
chant vessels lie farther west, toward the
fort called Montsterrat. These stone
fo-ts could be crumbled to pieces by ihe
fire of our iron-dads and heavy vessels
of war in a very few hours.

and mountains nre no
that hundred handed

hearts. Hocks
impediment to
worm—man. He bores right through the
Alps and the Apennines, and, cruel mon
sterl tears out their very bowels as if ic

ragge
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

w in „„„„ Oh ! if he were a little
tired bov, in a long white night-gown,
lying in a little ctib, with me sitting by,
hi'lding his hand in mine, pushing his
curls bno« frnm his forehead, watching
his eyelids drop, and listening to his
deep breathing.
* If I only had my little boy again,

how patient I would be! How much

A country gentleman, walking in his
gaiden,saw his gardener asltep in nn
arbor. " W h a t ! " says the master, l'a-
sleep. you idle dog; you are not worthy
that the sun should shine on you " "I
am truly sensible of my unworthiness,"
answered the man, "and therefore I
laid my self down in the shade.'1''

A cotumporary inquires if the young
ladies of the present day are fitted for
wives. A much more important inquiry

I could bear, and how little I would '8> whotber they are fitted for husbands.

The Apennines are wLat Pat would cal
''small pertaties," in comparison with the
Alps. Green and cultivated to their
summits, with a sort of a soft and gentle
look, they are a contrast iudeed to the
ruggedness aLd abruptness uf the moun
tains of the north.

Now we leate behind Pontedecitno
and presently I catch my first glimpse a
the Mediterranean. I can remember
with what en:husiasm I first caught sigh
of Ihe shores of the Old World. I wa
about to see another continent, anothe
civilization, another existence. I wa
about to tread the earth made rich b
tho blood of heroes, to visit the birth
places of great reforms, to stand upou
the battle-grounds of revolutions tha
have shaken the world ! But my hear
is almost equally moved, as the blue, bil
lowy Mediterranean suddenly liesepreat
out before me. Old sea, I murmured t
myself, thy existence has been eventful
The Phoenician launched his boat upon
thy waters; the merchants of Tyre am
Sidon made thee their highway; th
Grecian trireme has often ploughed tb;
waves, and the Koman galley turner
them into blood. But 'thou still lives
—whilo Phoenician, and Syrian and Gre
cian, aud Koman are gone. Thou has
seen the rise and fall of a hundred na
tions; and, old, silent witnesser, tho
shalt see the birth and death of a hui
dred others. Honor to thee, Mediter
rauean ! Whatever there is of durabil
ity, of history, ol interest, is thine. —
Thou needest but the heart of man t
make thee proud.

But here w'e are at Genoa, " the su
perb city," aud I have no longer time to

My dreams of Orientalism arc reali-
zed. Imagine an American accustomed
to wide aveuues and plenty of room,
making bis way through a labyrinth of
streets, three feet in width 1 Imagine a
man who likes air and sun perambula-
ting where neither the one nor the other
can be found ! Genoa is superb iu its
narrowness, obscurity, and dirt.

However, let us be just. Wo do not
deny that as we walked along the Via
Balbi, with its stores, and the Via Nuo-
va, with its marble pavements and pala-
ces, or the Via di St. Bartolomoo, with
its fountains aod its gardens, that our
first impressions were changed. Yes,

Genoa has some avenues of beauty; its
churches and palaces merit perhaps the
name of " uuperb," while its villas are
little Edens. Then too, its cafesl—what
shall I say of its cafes? Glittering in
gild, d ceilings and mirrored walls, at
night glaring with a hundred burners—
oh, tho eafeo also meijt all praiso. Here
Madam* eats gracefully an ice made to
perfection; here Monsieur sips his coffee
with the utmost nonchalance; here the
bcllo criticised a granila bef Jre her lover,
and the young-America Italian extols
sentimentally a sorbetto " to eyes which
speak again." Indeed the inhabitants of
the Peninsula are something like the
Americans jn their cafe life. They do
not drink beer like the Germans, nor
wine like the French, nor whisky like
the Swedes. They love coffee find ices
and nidd drinks, while drunkenness is
seldom seen.

At Genoa the women wear their hair
like brides, and smoke ; the churches
have solemn representations of the cru-
cifixion and operatic music ; the hotels
have tho choicest viands and musquitoes;
the streets are crowded with marble
palaces and dungeons; the air is filled
with the fragrance of orange groves and
sink-holes; the ear is enchauted of an
evening with the sweetest melody and
the donkey-cry 1 O, Babel 1 was there
ever such confusion and contrast ?

A visit to the Villa of Vallavicini,
where I walked iu an Americau forest.
under African trees, amid Asiastio
plants, and through European gardens; a
halt before the statuo cf Columbus,
where the navigator stands with his hand

pon an anchor and America at his feet;
n inspection of the checkered cathedral

with its white and black marble exterior,
nd the most important of the other
ighty-two churches of the city; a look
Ho the interior of the principal palaces;
plunge in the Mediterranean, and final-

f a general " doing up " of the town,
nd I am oS once more for the North—
caving Southern Italy for another ex'
ursion, when tho days are oooler and
he nights more refreshing,

DOMO D'OSSOLA, Sept. 21st, 1864.

From Genoa I returned by the same
route by which I had come, as far as
Alexandria. Here I enjoyed a terrible
innui for one day—for the city is any-
hing but interesting—and then I was of
or Plaisanco, passing the village o;
Moutebelle, which the two Napoleons
have rendered his'.oric, and the old des
ert plain of Trebia which Hannibal ha:
immortalized.

Plaisance is rich enough in old struc
tures, but not particularly so in new. It
St. Anthony Cathedral dates from 900
its City Hall from 1280, and it has nu
meious other buildings almost as old as

Supper." The wall is now crumbling,
the picture once bright and beautiful is
defaced and obscure. Cut in its rnin
even one can trace its former superiority.
The sad, lovely countenance of Chris',
as he announces his betrayal, the suspi-
cious regards of Bartholomew towards
the betrayer, the horror of Peter at the
words of bis master, the innocent, ignor-
ant aspect of John as one demands of
him what all this means, the bard, pe
nurious, unmoved visage of Judas, the
painful looks of the other disciples as
each demands, " Js it I ? 'Va i l can be
traced even, now in its decline. It
seemed sad to me to see such a work of
art hastening to destruction. Soon this
world famed picture will have met its
ruin. Like the works of man it shall see
corrnption. I gazed upou it, thinking
of its origin, its history, and its decline.
I could uot but think of the nations that
like it have been, but which aru uot. yet
in their very death giving evidences of

their qu greainesa aud glory

ihe hills. Oue of my companions is a
ynung architect, perhaps one day to rival
Michael Angclo or Christopher Wren.
He is particularly attracted by these old
structures. Sketch book in hand, he cir-
cumspects every corner, traces every out
line, and seems wrapt up in his labors,
finding beauties where others can see on-
ly deformities. He reads history from
architecture, traces the civilization of a
people from its edifices, and loves to look
at the changes in the society of the past
through the spy-glass of style. To him
such a town as Plaisance is interesting;
but, (architects aside) it is enough to ex-
citetho spleen of an Englishman, the ennui
of a FreDchman, and make an American
(forgetting himself for a moment) say,
"ooufound such a town !" Then good
bye, old Plaisance, portez vous bien,
and hurrah for Milano, (Milan hoi)
where sculptor, painter, pleasure-seeker",
relic finder, uution-studier, or humble
voyager can each one find gratification
for his particular taste.

Well then, here we are ruching through
Lombard cultivation. Mulberry trees
line tho road and bow to us gaily as we
pass. We return the salutation, for we
honor thee, old mulberry tree. Thou
feedest the worm that spips the cocoon,
that forms the silk, that employs the
laborer, that adorua the belle, that
quickens commerce, that enriohes an em-
pire 1 Oh! the ramification of whioh
thou art tho author, Mulberry tree. Let
the Parisian modiste thank thee, let the
London merchant adore thee, let the New
York beauty praiso theo !

But hold ! what's this? Lodi ? Yes,
and the Adda. The little Corporal
once more ! Spirit of Napoleon where
dost thou not hover ?

Milan is at length reached. I was

Of course I went to uee Napoleon's
Arch, and his Arena, and the Castle, and
he Breva, and the Church of St. Am-
>rose, where Germau emperors aud Lorn
>ard kings have worn the iron crown —
3ut I paused longest in and about the
Duomo, that miracle of beauty, whose
airy pinnacles, and lij.ht, graceful to«ers,
and springing arches and lofty columns
are all that is marvelous in art. O, man,
thou hast magic fingers I Thou tout-bust
marble and it speaktth, the rock aiid it
spriugeth into beauty !

The citizens of Milan, like those of
Paris, worship tho pleasure god. At, 4
o'clock in tho afteruoon tho gai monde
commences to whirl in its carriages
throuo-h the Corso Viltorio Emmanuele.—
The public gardens are all astir with a
wandering crowd. The garden restau-
rants are filled with a cream-eating, lem-
onade-drinking assemblage, while Ixands
of music fill the ait with harraouy. But
it is during the evening that eat:h one
cives himself over to a general abandon.
The cafes are filled with ladies and gen-
tlemen, crowds throng the theatres, the
streets are all alive with fashion, con-
certs in the open air abound, and all sorts
of amusements prevail. Plea-ure to the
Italian is like the half of his existence.
He feeds upon it, worships it. Take it
from him aud you make him miserable
Aud yet he is miserable with it. For it
is of that sensual kind which neither
strengthens the iatelleot, nor rests the
body, nor oalms tho soul, but rather fa
tigues the one, enfeebles the other, uud
destroys the lust. Let a mau stvk p
uro if he will, but let him bewaro ol
what sort it i-=. For there are pleasures
that are sweet as honey to tho tongue at
first, but bitterness and despair at last!

Let us jump from Milan to Como auc

The True King.
Where a person that is poor, that is

out of health, that is surrounded by
many discouragements, and that is made
to suffer iu various ways, lifts himself
above his misfortunes, and cheers t.U
companion and children, and fights want
on this side and on that, and bears hu-
miliation, pulticg it under his feet, with-
out losing faith in God, and saying to
all the world, " I can be poor, and yet
be a mau"—oh, crown him I You pass
him by; but you do not kuow what you
are passing by. Kings soiuetimes walk
incouuito, aud then they do not wear
crowns. There are kings in your streets.
There are men walking about in your
uiulat that wear crowns in lh,eir hearts,
which, if they were to put them on their
heads, would shine so bright that you
would think that twilight had dawned.
There aie thousands who understand aud
obey the injunction of the Apostle, when
he saya, " Quit you like men, bo strong."
I te;l you they are heroes; and angels
kuow it. if you do not. Arid angels
know what to write down. When you
laid the foundation of that big house,
they forgot to record that in heaven.
Aud whpu the walls went up, aud tho
beautit'ul apartments wer,e finished, and
the whole magnificent structure was com-
pleted, of the architecture uf which you
were so. proud, as sure as you live they
forgot to put that down. And when
you unrolled your rich carpet, and hung
your fine pictures, they forgot to make a
note of that. But when that man went
down out of his splendid mansion into a

l h i ip
fourth class house, iu an street,

turn ourselves
Italia's lakee.

amid
Como

the beauties 01
is not Leuian.—

Her mountains are not tho Alps, " the
giant Alps," but there is about her a soft
grandeur that charms the eye. Groves
and gardens adoro her shores, and here
and there, peering out from rich vegeta
tion, is the villa of some Italian prince
or foreign seigneur, whom Como has at
traded to her side. Tranquil retreat
whither one can flee from tho gaietie
and corruptions of the world, and com
niune with nature and Nature's God !

From Como to Lugano—-a little gen
—and then over the placid waters o
Maggiore, beautiful as a picture. Isola
Bella, looking in the distance like a fairy
Eden with its white paldces and tropica
gardens, is visited, and then we turn ou
faces towards the North, where the dar
rugged Alps are waiting to receive us.

And now as I say good bye to Italy
what shall be my parting word ? Sh
seems to me to be rising from her lethar
gic sleep. The long dark uight whic
has brooded over her, begins to see th
dawn. Unity is making her strong
education is driving away her superst
tion, a firm government is giving her
national char..cter. Protestantism ;

spreading, beggary is disappearing, ooi
vents are being abolished. Will no
"the throne and grave of empires" b
the cradle of a great nation ! Will no
another golden age mako her literar
firmament as bright in the future as in
the past ? Will not other Ciceioaand
Virgils and Raphaels and Galileos make
Italy once more the glory of tho world ?

Tho fu'.ure shall reply.
F. W. B.

more pleased with this city than any
that I had seen in Italy. Its monu
nicnts are grand and beautiful, its chur-
ches are rich in paintiugs, its Duomo is
one of the seven wonders of the world,
its public gardens blossom an \ bloom
with beauty.

I stood in a military barrack, once a
convent, upon the wall of whose chapel
Leonardo ds Vinoi psiotod his " Last ' they formerly did.

The North American Rfview argues
that profanity indicates a chrouic weak
ness of intellect and a poor education,
for it requires no genius to swoar, while
it does require fotne learnincr atd ta'e'it
to converse in genteel language. Let
the profane make a note of this.

shedding, it may be, some tears, as a
tribute of nature, and gathered his littla
Hock ou the first evening around the fire,
and made the room bright with love,
and faith, and prayer, you may be cer-
tain that they put that down. They re-
mernber that. And wheu that man went
u from day to day, and frorn. week to
eek, there W-.& no! o.ue noble heart-beat,
iere was not oue geuei'oua purpose of
dulity, there waa not one thing that
i.ade him a man in his trouble that God
id uot see, that angels did not behold,
nd that by-aud-by will not bo suug ia
lory la heaven.—Beecher.

The Dscay of Conversation.
The aucieut art of, talking is falling

nto dec-ay.. \i is an ascertainable faut
bat, in proportion to an increased amount
I population, the aggregate bulk of con-
ersation is lessening. People now a-

Jays have something else lo do lhau
alk ; not only do they live in such hurrjr
hat there is only leisure for just eonip.ir«
ng ideas as to th,o weather, but they
lave each and all a gross quantity to. do,
which puts talking out of the question.
.1 persons remain at home, lh,i.'y read ;
we have met misguided individuals out
n the open fields with books in hand ;
roung folks have been seeo stretched
underneath tree3, and upon the banks "of
rivers, poring over pages ; on the tops
of mouQtains, in the uesort, or wiihiu
forests—everywhere meu pull priuted
sheets from their pockets, and in tlja
earliest, highest occupations of life, they
reud. The fact ia inoontestably true,
that modern men ;.nj women are reading

lvts into a comparatively sileut
raoa. Heading is the great delusion of
the present time; it has become a sort
of lay pii-ty; according to which, tho
perusal of volumes reckon as good
wo! ks; it i.-, in a word, the supjrstitiou
of the nineteenth century,—rC/'ia?n6ert'
Journal.

The Confederate Ten-dollar Bill
A member of the Second New York

, writing to. a friend, incloses a
ten-dollar Confederate bill. The bill is
printed on iuferior paper, but the me-
chauioal execution is very good. The
let er gives the following aooount of the
manner in which tho bill catno into tha
writer's possession ;

" I send you a ten-dollar Confederate
bill; I will not a.->k you to givo me
creJit for it, any moro than the
credit of fighting for it, I was out on
pioket tho other uight, arid my pit was
quite close to the rebel liue, so much so
that I had a talk witli a ' Johnny' di-
rectly opposi:e. Towards morning wa
agreed not to fire at each other, and
then we got on more friendly terms.

" lie at-ked me what I would give
him for a plug of tt)bac«o ? I offered
him an old Jack knife, which he agreed
to take. He tobl me to bring it over.
I could not SL-C it, so 1 told him to coma
and get i t ! At length we agreed to
meet each other half way. Wo did so,
aud made the exohunge ; but mark his
treachery I I had scarcely turned my
back to return, when he co'lured me,
and tried to drag me into the rebel lines.
We haJ quite a sculflj. At last I got
the villain by the throat with my left
hand j 1 then threw my right leg behind
him, and backed him over i t! Down
came the Confederacy! As he struck
the hard ground, his pookotbook fell
from his pockft; also the knife I had
given him. These I p;cked up in quick
lime, and ran to my pir.

" When 'Johnnie Rub' got up, b«
looked daggers. He would like to havo
made a rush upon me, but I don't tliiuk
he liked the looks of my rifie pointing
towards him. I found nothing iu the
pocket-book but twelve dollars, two of
of which I Bei)t to my mother, aud ten I
reserve for you."

THE NEW JERSEY SENATORSIIIP.—The
Trenton Gazelle states that John P .
S ockton, of that oity, is much more
likely to be eleeted United States Sena-
tor thuij is Gen. McCli-llan.

Man is partly a creature and partly
the creator of circumstances.

£an Frnncise•>'* taxable property a-
mounts to $82,000^000 and the rato of
taxation is $2,i)S per $100.

The Parisians complain that, the Twelve thouand dogs aro rogisfered
American ladies don't buy as much as i n t h e S u U o of Vermont, yielding an

annual revenue of as many dollars.



OITE EXCHANGED PRISONERS.
Wo publish bc'ov,- interesting extracts :

[ a,w Torp; iciioro finda her voiarioa, even
o .„ ig" they are tattei'd.-nialioiis, who

from H". J . W., tho regular corrcapon- i d a u c e u o t uugracofully in their streaming
dent of tbe New York Tinut, who ao- ' r a o s -
ooiupamed the Commissioner of Exchange | r 0 0 D r o R FAMISHED MBN.
to Savannah, ;mil there-witnessed the re- I As soon as possible, barrels of hot
caption of our poor- starving prisoners : coffee are prepared, and hams are cooked,
wuo werj overjoyed at the re ease from a and hoses of hard bread opened, for the
oaptivity worse than death : j refreshment of theso men, to whom de-

POKT ltoYAi., SOUTH CAROLINA, ) i c e i l t f o o t l ' l a s been for a long time un-

Monday, Nov. 21st, 180-4. \ | known. Tt is a touching sight to see
Tho mat few days have been fraught \ • •*»» .«** *»."» " • quart can, ti'c by the

. „ y.". 'i«u^"« i s t e ; m l ; n r r coffee b
wttli . very pamful interest to everybody , Kfrca]l£ d Q t
who has been connected in any way what- , b ( j e n u u £ m i ! i a r

b

h h h f

barrels, and receive the
taste has long

• , - - . , « , ; uccu uuiuuiiuar. I t seems scarcely poss
over with the exchange of our sick and b- e t b a t racn.should f e e l s u c h ^&& j
wounded prisoners now m progress on the j a s t h e y express in once more receiving

Mulford be- , „„•„ e o m m o n B t i m u ! a nt . And then, the
Ty glare which their glassy

ite
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Savannah River. Colonel
pan to receive our p>or fellows last Fri-
day, and the do'ivery is to continue at tbe
rate of from S00 to 1,200' per -day, until
the aggregate number of tho wretched
suffering weatures, estimated at 10,000,
return Ui our welcome keeping.

REBEL YINDICTIVEXESS.

Of the vindictiv.eness of the rebel au-

hun

u p Q I )

d d

o fy p y

clutch and devour their allowance with a

eu
reduced to living ske'otons ; men almost
naked ; shoeless men, shirtless meu, hat-
less men; men with no other garment
than an overcoat ; men whose skins are

y , g on their
protruding bones loosely as bark on n

men wliase very presence is simply
i d f i d h

troc;

wolf-like avidity !
HORRIBLE

Such is the condition of the men whom
we are now receiving out of chiva'routs

, , . / . , . . . • - « , i s • i • I Dixie. These, the sous, brothers, hus-
hontics the HTotragablo proof is lying b a n d s M d f a t L e n rf ^ N ^ M o u

before me, no. a one iu tho ex-parte tea- '
'timony and wasted hungry aspect of tho
.sufferers, whoso filth aud squalor and

: skeleton frames appeal for justice to tlie
,~, -, ,. . . , r r . i JC • i I <"<*" an uvuiwui : men wnoge
God of justice but.in tho official paper* ^ o k e n e d b d i ' r t a n d h
ot the rebel ourgeons at AndersonvUle, I l i r o t r u d i n i y ^ ,'rtnHftW ,„ fe,
and the records ol the charnel-houses,
miscalled hospita'?, at that terrestrial hell
•—fecord.s never meant to pass the limits
of the Coufi cL-racy, but which a merciful
Providence has brought to light, that out
ifif their own mouths theso barbarians,
with whom we are at war, should bo con-
viuted.

EFFECTS OF REBEL CRUELTY.
The task before mo I undertake with

great reluctance. Aside from the indig
"nation which every man cannot help feel-
ing at the visible effects of the cruelties
that havo been practiced—an indignation
almost forbidding a calm recital of the

' f.icts—the t->ak invests itself with another
difficulty, as words aro found incapable
of expressing tho revolting experiences
a-id incrediblo hardships of the men who
have been languishing without hope,

• month after mouth, shelterless, naked and

u another column will be found
a narrative of the sufferings of tho Fed-
eral prisoners in the hands of tho rebels,
which must excite the deep sympathy of
all. And now that the election is over,
and the effort cannot be perverted to the
manufacture of partisan capital, men of
a'l parties ought to demand of the Ad-
ministration .the adoption of measures for
systematic and prompt exchanges, meas-
ures which will not be interrupted by
"every wind that blows.'1 The Presi-
dent and his advisers are directly res-
ponsible for the delays, and ought to be
so rebuked that no such will occur in the
future, even if the "everlasting colored
person" does get in tho fence.

La'f starved—to the number of from O,-
000 to 30,000—like sheep iu a foul pen,
dying at an average of lOO iu every 24
hours.

I t is a distressing fact, but one of
which I have found abundant proof in
many conversations with the men so far
brought back, that the prisoners very
generally believe that they havo been
abandoned by our Government. This
idea is sedulously inculcated by the rebci
authorities. I am convinced that many
a brace heart has succumbed under the
cruel aspersion that the sympathies of the
peopie are dead to their-woes Hunger,
uqUiilor, filth, nakedness and disease may
be borne, but that Lope deferred which

- results in heartsickness—that longing for
home which superinduces mental depres-
sion, cannot long bo survived. Nostalgia
is- the parent of physical ai'monts, and,
under the terrible monotony and priva-
tions of, tiie prison pens, it is more fatal
tha i bullets on tno field of battle.

HOfV THE EXCHANGE IS CONDUCTED.

The rendezvous for tho exchanges is at
Venus Point, on the Savannah Kiver, a
bend of the stream whence tho spires and
uvauy of tbe houses 'of the city of Savan-
nah ;>re visible. Our boats aro invaria-
bly the first at the rendezvous, anchored
iu mid-river awaiting the rebel vessels,
wltfwe tardin.'ss proceeds from the fact
that it is only at tho proper tido certain
obstructions of the channel arbove can be
crossed. Finally they appear over the
low marshes, belching their turgid clouds
of deu.3e b'ack smote, aud iu half an
hour their uncouth, grotesque, towering
shapes are puff ng aud whe-.zing near us.
Col.. Jhilford immediately goes in a yawl
boat to tho Gen. Beauregard, a small
steamer used by Capt. Hatch, the rebel
ageut, as tha flagship of bis transport
squadron, and after a lew moments' cou-
Mi'tatiou, during which the rolls of the
prisoners aro transferred, the two agentb
go together on board one of tha floating
objects 'aden with the roleased men, and
she ia-at once laid alongside a neat UHIOII
•Beesel, and the poor fellows are traus ship-
ped.

i OF LIBESTT.
Thosj of them who are able to more

without aid pass to ihe protection of the
old flag "first;, then come those (alas!
there are many of this ciasa) who hobble
on crutches, and last the few whose he:p
lea-iness requires that they should be car-
ried on stretchers In all this operation
tlie greatest formality is observed A
nnmbcr of rebel civiiins, with bands
rouud, their hats, labeled " Committee
for the Wound d," whose position corres-
ponds with our own Sanitary Commission,
accompany the boats from Savannah
to atteud ou the sick, and assist in the
transhipment, but seldom on either side
is a word spoken except on the subject of
the matter in hand I t is no uncommon
th'ng to see a mau who has been so c r ip
p'ed by scrofula that crutches were neces
nary to his locomotion, under the influence
of his ecstacy at again being free, spurn
from him. his artificial supports and walk,
or a time, as erect and as instantaneously

aa lie whom tho Saviour miraculously
cured by the healing waters of Bethesda.
When, the rebel boat moves off and the
meu are huddled together on the docks ot
our.own vessels, all fully understand that
the last link which bound them to rebel-
doin ha3 been severed, then rises hearty
ill mtiag aud cheering, which only can be
given (rider these circumstances. There
is the music of intense gratefulness iu it.
Three cheers and a tiger for the old flag;
three mo: e and' a tigeir for Col. Mu'ford;
then comes a burst of song, most often
the words being " Rally round the flag,
b >y.j,, fromi.ear and from far-, down with
th-> traitor and up with the star," the
rebjls still within hearing.

APPEARANCE OF THE PRISONERS.

The vermin infested rags, till now high-
ly priz 'd as the on'y cover for nakedness,
are rudely torn off* and flung into the wa-
ter or o ist-with, glee into the flaming fur-
naces of the Bteamaw, and new clothes are
issued, and a general cleaning time inaug-
urated. But tho bathing has long been
needed, and scarcely comas soon enough.
it-my of the jpsu, through illness or care-
ltWsViess, are so begrimed with tilth, that,
were it not for tho dead color of the
blajl;ed epidermis, they might be taken
f.ir tht:.K.)i»T\)f Ham. The stoauior Eliza
II incno.lc, ona of the exchange fleet, has a-
sy.»vU)*< deok, affording room for dancing,

disgusting, exhaling an odor so fetid that
I it almost stops the breath of those unac-
customed to it, and causes an involuntary
brushing of the garments, if with them
there is accidental contact. Imagine
25,000 of such wretched creatures pen-
ned together in a space scarcely large
enough to hold them, and compare their
condition with the most miserablo condi-
tion that can be imagined. The suffer-
ing of tho Revolutionary c ^ i i r e s on the
prison ships at Yval'about Bay will not
stand tho comparison, and the horrible
sight in the Blackhoio of Calcutta scar-
cely excel in atrocity.

FRIGHTFUL MORTALITY.

Before tho change from Andersonville
was made eleven thousand victims had been
buried, uucoflined, in the shallow trenches
near the prison. From the official record
I transcribe tho number of deaths daily,
from July 23d, to Sept. 5th, inclusive :
July 23,
July H;
July 25,
July 26,
July 27,
July 28,
July 29,
July 30,
July 31,
Aug. 1,
Aug. 2,
Aug. 3,
Aug. 4,
Aug. 5,
Aug. 6,
Aug. 7,
Aug. 8,
Aug. 9,
Aug. 10,
Aug. 11,
Aug. 12,
Aug. 13,
Aug. 14,

Of the

46.
59
63
65
77
80
83
71
96
74
73
75
74
90

103
- • 7 !

95
95
85

103
81

109
114 f

cruelty of Capt.

Aug. 15,
Aug. 16,
Aug. 17,
Aug. 18,
Aug. 19,
Aug. 20,
Aug. 21,
Aug 22,
Aug. 23,
Au . 24,
Aug. 25,
Aug. 26,
Aug. 27,
Aug. 28,
Aug. 29,
Aug. 30,
Aug. 31,
Sept.
Sept.
8ept
Sept.
Sept.

1,
2,
3,
4,
5,

120
107
114
88

101
107
86

122
127
102
S3

103
98
90

1(5
95
-92

105
104
113
94
98

The Advertiser and Tribune
scouta the idea that Judge DAVIS, of Il-
linois, is to be made Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court. It (ays "the po
sition demands & man of first class abil1'
ty and learning, nnd a national reputa-
tion, and the people expect such a li)«n
to be appointed." The peop!o have
expected many things of Mr. LINCOLN,
and have been disappointed, and should
he Seleot a man of " first class ability"
to saeceed Jiidge TA.NEY, it will be an
accident that his not frequently hap-
pened to him; and if vyith tho ''first
class ability" fitness for tha position is
oombined, "Lho people" may consider
that there has been a direct
tion of Providence.

FROM THE 5th MICH. CAVALRY- day untii Saturday on his j ju.uey from
5th Mien. C A V , 1st BRIGADE, l«t ) Orange Court. House to Winchester.

Div. CAV. CORPS, NOV. 18, 1864. J j T h e y - t h e rebels-Bay they are bound
MR. P O N D : - S i n c e writing my last to have Gen. CUSTER, but they will have

letter to tho Argus,, " the Michigan" t o c a t o h him first. One thing I am cer-
Brigade has boen in several small fights, t a i u o f | t b a t n o lncrcy w i ]1 b e g h o w n t 0

in which we have lost some few men.
On Thursday last the eueiny menaced
our whole line. Our Brigade was lying

theany of their gang if they fall into
hands of tho "Michigan Brigade."

The health of the arfny in this depart
this side of Newtowu, the rebs had pos-
session of the town, the 5th Michigan, in
company with the 25th N. Y., was us- _
signed the duty of charging them, and to ' B i ,o r t time iigo, he was looking rugged
drive them out, which they did, meeting ' !U)lj
however, a very warm reception. It is

merit is first rate. The boys from Ann
Arbor are well. I saw EDWARD STKAD

MAN, brother in-law of SPAULDINQ, a

Wertz, the
rebel officer having charge of the prison
at Andersonville, all the prisoners speak
in unmeasured terms. His vindictive-
ness is attributed to the fact that during
one of tho Union raids in Alabama his
property was destroyed.

Peace Resolutions.
In the rebel House of Representatives,

on the 25th, J T. Leach, of North Caro-
lina, offered tho following resolutions,
with a preamble :

Whereas, The unfriendly interference
of citizens of noil ?laveholding States
with reserved rights of States was the
cause of this social, bloody and relent
less war; and, whereas the citizens of the
slave States, in an unguarded moment,
under the influence of unwise counsels
without mature deliberation as to the
fearful consequences, made the election of
Abraham Lincoln the occasion for pre
cipitating the Confederate States, out of
the Union, followed by fearful train of
consequences ; and, whereas, we the rep-
esentatives of the people, desire to place

jurselvcs fairly before the civilized world
is anxious to secure an honorable and
permanent peace; therefore,

Resolved, That any attempt to infringe
;ipon the reserved rights of the States,
ihold be resisted by all lawful means.

Resolved, That when the United States
haU signify its wilingoess to recognize

these rights, and guarantee citizens their
rights of property, as provided by the
Constitution and Laws of Congress, we
will agree to treat for peace on such terms
as may be agreed upon by commissioners,
or by States acting in their sovereign
character, and ratified by a majority of
tho people, which shall constitute the
Hnnd of peace between the North and
South,

Mr. Leach sustained these resolutions
in a speech, and then they were voted
down almost unanimously.

Death of Prof- Silliman, Jr .
The death of Prof. B. Silliman, which

occurred at New Haven, Ct., on the 24th
iust, has already been announced by tel-
egraph. Mr. Silliman was the son of
Geu. Gould Solicck Silliman,. who ren-
dered his country important service
during the revolutionary war. He grad-
uated at Yale iu 1798, afterwards stud-
ied law, find was admitted to the bar in
1802. He afterwards accepted the chair
of chemistry in Ya'e College, and visited
Europe to1 prosecute his studies in a sci-
ence which w.is at that time almost un-
known in America. He returned after
an absence of fourteen mouths, and pub-
lished an interesting account of his trav-
els. In 1818 Prof. Sillimau founded
the "American Journal of Science and
Arts," better known in Europe and
America as "Silliman's Journal," of
which he remained senior editoT ntitil
1846. He was one of the earliest Amer-
icans to give popu'ar lectures on scientific
subjects In 1863 he visited Europe a
second time. He resigned his Professor-
ship in 1853, but continued to give leo
tures two years longer. He was a man
of simple tastes and active habits, and
his old age was remarkably free from
mental or bodily infirmity, and to the
very last he took a deep interest in the
progress of science, humanity and free-
dom all over the world. . At the time of
his death, he was 85 years of age.

J£5fE~ The Lansing Republican has
oponed the Senatorial campaign, and de-
clares for the re-election of Hon. J . M.
HOWARD. I ts article is copied with fa
vor by so many of the Republican jour-
nals that we e to incline the opinion that
HOWARD has the inside track, and that
"Our Blair" stands a very slim chance of
getting a seat in the Senate. He will
have to give it np, and go in for a Cabi-
net appointment, a Foreign mission, or
the vacant Supremo Court Chief-Justice-
ship. If "Col. Vic" could be s.parod
awhile from his regiment ho might put
him 6afely through.

During tho laet week there hare
been a number of incendiary fires in New
York. Six of the principal hotels and
Biirnum's Museum were fired in one
night. A number of arrests have been
made, and Gen. Dix aud the local Polic
are aotively engaged in ferreting out th
incendiaries. Gen. Dix has ordered
registration of all Southerners stepping
in New York, ,and has proclaimed tha
any Southerner detected as an inoendiary
will be treated as a spy, tried by cour
martial, and if convicted hung.

J5?* The State Canvassers have com
pleted the can»a3« of votes for E!ec
tors. The result is :
Lincoln.— Home vo!o, 75.950

" Soldiers' vote, 9,402-85,352
McClelUn.—Home vote, 64.411

SoldVg " 2,959-67,370

asserted that tho women fired on our
men from tho houses as they dashed
through the place. The 25th is nearly
all new recruits, and did not know their
business as well as our boys ; the eonse
queuce was, they lost considerably in
killed, wounded, and prisoners, their
regiment being cut in two. The 5th
only lost two killed, and one wounded,
The two killed were J . MOUGAN, CO. E.

of Birmingham, Oakland County, and
Sergt. JAMBS, CO. I I ; the one wounded

was FKKD P.OND, Co. E, of BerliD, St.

Clair County. I t was a running fight,
the " Johnnies" taking the lead as they
always do when tho Michigan boys are
ttler them.

Gen. POWELL (AVJBILL 'L old com

i j a id ) had quite a lively time with tLem
at Front .Royal on our left; he whipped
them badly. I ?aw the next day 175
prisoner* he had- captured, also two
pieces of artillery and two battle flags.

The weather is getting very
wintry ; but the men are well provided
with warm blankets, clothes, aud tents.

Kli-ction passed off very quietly, the
republicans having it all their owu way.
I think the result would have been very
different in the army had the democrats
attended to their business; thero was
hardly a democratic ticket to bo had,
while the camps were strewn with re-
publican ones. I don't know whose
fault it was, but think the commissioners
>vere very remiss in their duty. But we
are beat, aud so we will have to chew
the eud, b tter though it be. I will write
you again soon. Yours,

O BROOKE,
. Issuing Sergt.,

1st Brig. l*t Div. C. C.

Southern Reports.
Ne v York, Nov. 29.

Late rebol papers give information re-
garding Sherman's movements. They
show the separate moves of the respect-
live columns nnder Howard ana Slocum.
Both, it is admitted by rebel papers,

across the Oeonee river. Thoare wellI h e prisoners wero marched past pur
. . , , . , „ . , . repor t that Milledgcville has been occu
brigade ou their way to Winchester—* .' , • _c J . I i •< *
they were a sorry loking set. I havoheard that Gen. COSTFR also aid a nice
thing on our right, but did not learn the
particulars. From scouts we learn that
tlie rebs are in force near Newmarket ;

17,982
17 counties hnd not rrnda their re

turn, which will reduce" the Republican
tnsjnrity on tho homo Vote about
1,200.

T ' i e P'iso steamer Florida has
oollidod (accidentfd'y, of course) with an
army transport steamer aad sunk in nino
fathoms of water. So she can't be re-
turned, an apo'ogy will settle the matter
with Brazil, and the rebel navy be
"short" one,

rebels do not give us any
dofinite intelligence from SHERMAN, and
their latest rumors are very contradio-
tory. They will bs iound in another
column.

Gen Butler's Dutch Gap Canal.
New York, Nov. 28.

The Commercial's City Point letter
says of Butler's Caual, at Dutch Gap
Cut, that it is in an advanced stage of
construction. The lower half has been
finished and dredged out at its entrance.
The greater part of the second section
has been cut down below the water line.
Toward the upper end, a bank from five
to ten feet thick has been left to keep off
the current. The canal will be 500 feet
long, including dredging; 550 feet in
breadth at the top, and 125 feet at the
bottom, the sides having very steep
slopes It will have fifteen feet of wa'cr
at low tidesi. This short cut will save
the navigaton of seven miles.

m •-« i M I »—*• ^

How James K- Polk was Nominated-
In its notice of the death of Col.

Medary, the Crisis says :
" In 1844 ho was chairman of the

Ohio delegation hi the Baltimore Con-
vention. Anticipating the difficulties
f tbat boisterous Convention, Gen.

Jackson wrote two letters—one to the
Governor of New Hampshire, who wan
hairman of bin State delegation, and

one to Col. Medary, irr nbout these
words : ' As tha Just effort of harmony,
present the name of James K. Polk,
the young hickory of Tennessee, to the
convention,'

" T h e letter" frcn tho old he o wus all
thnt wus requisite. With this letter in
his possession, unknown to any one in the
convention, arid without the knowledge
that another letter o(f siirtilur import had
been written to another member of the
convention; C<>1. Medary soon illade
the arrangements whisb resulted in the
nomination of James K. Polk, and
saved the democratie party lroni defeat,"

squads of Ihein-even venture very near
our pickets, under cover of the moun-
tains, they loom up on both sides of us.
The boys are fixing up winter quarters,
already many of tho regiments have got
their " stockades" up, aud their fire-
places built, but it i* doubtful if they
will be allowed to remain here, for the
' 'Johnnies" seem very restless. I antici
pat? another good fight this fall ye t ; I
hope they will bring all their spare artil-
lery, (or they will be sure to have to
turn it over to u». I will give you a
sketch of how " MosEffy" and his myr-
midous treated some of our boys a short
time ago : Capt. BRBWSTER, CO. S, of

our brigade, started from Winchester to
come OL't to the command, with Gen.
FoitBES and his escort; when but three
miles on the road", thinking it eafo, lie,
with his brother (a lawyer from N. Y.
City) and three, others, started ahead of
the esoort, but had not got iu the ad-
vance over a hundred robs over a hill,
when they were met by a gquad of men
in our uniform. Imagine their surprise
on being halted, with revolvers cocked,
and placed in .close proximity to tbair
ears—what could they do ? Nothing.
-They were hurried off the road into the
denso wood; the Gen. and his escort
panged on, never thinking of them. Af-
ter taking them a considerable distance,
they eame to a halt, where twenty-two
more of our men were held prisoners,
having been captured that day, aud at
tho name spot. MO-EBY was present
himself. After searching them and ta-
king all their money and valuables,
(Capt. B. had $1,600 on him) MoSEBY
tuld them that seven of them wore to be
hung, iu retaliation for those of his men
Gen. CUSTBR murdered (?)' at Front Roy-

al. They proceeded to determine who
the seven should be, by putting soveu
marked pieces of paper, and twenty
b'.anks of <he same size into a hat, and
lauded it around for the poor fellows to

drawl GKORGE H. SOULE, CO H, 5th

Michigan, drew one of tho marked lots,
the Capt. drew a blank ; after the draw-
ng they ^vere sent on to the place of ex-

ecution near Berryville, it was by this
time, late in the night, and raining hard,
hey of course had to walk, their horses

being the first thing disposed of; on
nearing the placa where they were to be
mug, GEORQB SOULR being in the ad-

ance, (they were all tied by the arm
with a cord, and marched in single file)
lipped tho cord off h,» arm, and dropped
uto a hole they were passing, the others

did not atop so he was left in the rear ;
hey had got but a lew yards when he got
p arid ran, which seemed to give spirit
o some of the others; he thinks they
ried to get away, for he heard the rebels
wear and fire several shots, aud that

pied is confirmed, and also the destruc-
tion of the foundries at Griswold. The
panic created both in Georgia and South
Carolina by the march of the irresistible
conqueror is something which has had no

Sherman's Orders for His March.
SPECIAL FIELD OltllKR—NO 120<

IIDQHS. MILITARY DIV. OF THE MISS.,
IN TUB FIELD, KINGSTON, Ga. Nov 8.

I. For the purpose of military opera-
tioD, this ai my is divided into two
wings, viz: the right wing, Major-Gen-
eral O. C. Howard commanding, tbe
Fifteenth and Seventeenth corps; the
left wing, Mnjor-General H. W. Sl<<-
cniu commanding, the Fourteenth and
Twentieth corps.

II. The habitual order of march will
bo, whenever practicable, by four roado,
as nearly parallel as possible, and con
verging at poiuts hereafter to be indi
catod in orders. The cavalry, Briga-
dier-General Kilpatiick commanding,
will receive npeeial orders from the
coin mauder-in-chief.

I I I . There will b<5 no gereral trains
ol supplies, but each corps will have ils
ammunition aud pro, isio I train, distri-
buted habitually as follows : Behind
each regiiieut should follow one wagon
and one aiiibubioce ; behind each bri-
gade should follow a duo propor.ion of
ammunition wagons, provision wagons
and ambulances. In case of danger,
eaih army corps should change this or-
der of march by having his advance
and rear brigade unencumbered by
wheels. The separate columns will
start hsbi'ually at seven A. M., and
make about fifteen miles per day, un-
less otherwise fixed iu- orders.

parallel during the war. A levy en
masse of the Georgia and South Carolina
militia hus been ordered, and desperate
efforts are being made to concentrate at
Augusta an army sufficient to present
some opposition to Sherman.

The Augusta Constitutionalist, of the
23d, says : " A raiding party of the
enemy aro on the road 10 miles east of
Macon, and have destroyed some lumber
trains, and the freight trains were turned
back in baste. Heavy cannonading and
musketry were luard off east of Gor-
don. It is supposed Gen. Wayne had
been attacked aud Milledgeville had
been evacuated by our forces before the
enemy entered. Everything of value
was brought away."

The Augusta Dispatch, of the 2lst,
say3 : "The movement of Sherman on
Milledgeville was a feint for the purpose
of concentrating our forces there, arid
the raid on the Central Railroad was for
the purpose of keeping them there, whilst
the whole force of the enemy moves ou
and captures Augusta or Savannah."

" The Augusta Constitutionalist gives
the progress of a column under Slocum.
About 1,000 cavaly visited1 A'adison on
the Georgia Slate road, and burnt it-ou
tho 19th. On the 20tb arr engine sent
up tbe road found the enemy at Buck.s-
hoKd, 11 miles nearer Augusta."

On the 19th sime of our men were
75 miles from Augusta, probubly a raid-
ing partj.

The Augusfa Chronicle of the 20th
savs that a large cavalry force had left
Greenville, S. C, nnd was bound across
the country in the direction of Atfonta,
with a view to cut off a Yankee column
moving down the Georgia road in this
direction.

" It is said that Brechinridge was to
leave upper East Tennessee with bis
troop? on the 12th for the Georgia line.
With Hood in tho rear, Breekinridgo on
the flanks, and 30,000 veterans ou his
front, Sherman can't escape."

The Augus'a Constitutionalist saj 's:
"As we write, the glad and familiar shout
of veterao troops juat arriving from the
South Carolina department, comes up
from the streets. If S ^ermau's men re-
treat this way they will hear the whistle
of bullets from trus'y guns which have
often beeu poitited at fanatics on the
banks of the Potomac and James Be
fora our readers see this, other glad
shouts will be heard iu our streets."

Tho Macon Confederate of the 20th
inst., says General Hardee arrived this
morning. Gen. Beauregard will probably
be hero to-uiorrow.

Since the dale of the above, communi-
cation with the Eust lias been cut off by
Sherman, aud both Hardee snd Beaure-
gard are left far in the rear of Sherman.
Gov. Biown and Dick Tuyor and Beau-
regard were reported at Macon ou the
3d.

Richmond papers of the 25th and
26th, eays they have encouraging news
from Georgia, but will not print it. Still
they assure their readers that the official
advices are us favorable as could be ex
peeted

IV. The army will forage liberally
on the country during the march. To
this end, each brigade commander will
organize a good and sufficient forsiging
party, under the command of one or
more discreet officers, who will gather
near the route traveled, corn, or forage
of any kind, meat of any kind, vegeta
bles, corn meal, or whatever is needed
by the command ,- aiming at all times
to keep in the wagon trains at least ten
days' provisions for the command, and
three days' forage. Soldiers must not
enter the dwelling* of the inhabitants,
or commit any trespass; during the
halt or at camp they may be permitted
to gather turnip?, potatoes and other
vegetables, and drive in stock in front
of their camps. To regular foraging
parties must bo intrusted tho gathering-
of provisions and forage at any dis-
tance from the road traveled.

V. rSr> army commanders is intrusted
the power to destroy mills, bouses, cot-
ton gins, &e., and for them this genor;jl
principle is laid down : Iu district-
and neighborhoods where the army is
unmolested, no destruction of »in;h
property should be permitted ; brut
should, guerrillas or bushwhackers mo
lest our inureh, or shotrld the inhabi-
tants burn bridges, obstruct roads, or
otherwise manifest local hostility, tbap
army corps commanders should crdur
und enforce ft devastation more or less
relentless according to the measure ot
such hostility.

VI . As for horses, mules, wagons,
&c , belonging to the inhabitants, tlie
cavalry and artillery may appropriate
freely »nd without 1 tnit ; dl-s^rimm*
ing, however, between the rich who
re usually hostile, and tbe poor or in

d is'rious, usually neutral or friendly
Foragiufj parties may also take muies
or horses to replace thi) jsidod animals
of their trains, or to serve as pnek mules
for the regiments or brigade?. In nil
foraging, of whatever kind, tho parlies'
engaged will refr;iin from abusive or
threatening language, and may, when
the officer in command thinks proper,
give written certificates of the fsicts, but
no receipts ; and they wSH endeavor to
leave with each family a reasonable
portion for their maintenance

VII. Negroes who are able-bnlied,
and can be of service to the several ro1-
umns, may be taken along; but eficb
army commander will bear in miud
tbut the question of supplies is a very
important one, and that his riist duty is
to set; to those who bear arms.-
• VIII. Tbe orgaDiz ition at once of a
good pioneer battalion for each corps,
composed, if possible, of negroes, should
be attended to. This battalion shuuld
follow the ndvsince guard, should repair
roiids and double .them if possible, s
that the columns will not bedeiayed ai-
tor reaching bad pbtces. Also, arm
commanders should study the habit (
giving the artillery and wagons th
rotid, and marching their troops on one
side; and also instruct their troops t(
assist wagons at steep hills or bad
crossings of streams.

IX. Captain O. M. Poo, chief engi
neer, will assign to each wi-ig of tin
army a pontoon truin, fully equipped
and organized, and the commanders

1l

"

Mind Your own Busines*.
^ The Times is trying hard to lay

ino " true functions of an n™ • . -
P»r.V." It had best bestir E ^
it discoverer what are the tr,le ""
tions of an administration party T "
ludicrously ijruoran* of boih •'(„„•"
duty lies with the latter, and u j g
presently dweover that the dweh.,. .
its uwn function is more than it , '
petent to, without prescribin., t h >
uon of others. a "e lu«c-

Ever since the election the reader,,
these government organs h-•• • "•
Heated to essays on other peo
Pastors sometimes find their „,„,,
culeation* fruitless because each 1,
applies them to his nei»hbor
sermon to one congregation on
ties of another congregation will
bo beard till the Times writer
canonicals, Whenevor bo
muddle politic*, and takes to u
theology, hi, congregation will
tertu.ned o! a Sunday morning w tf,
sermon proving t n a t lher*

 1!tl *
Chria- inns except in bis seet, and d f ,
ing d»«>n«t,or, around the land to
sinners of every other per.uaoij
the afternoon he will prOach a Be'r ' '
on the duties of OhrUti.ni o 2 ,
communions. Mr

The late campnjgfn was conduct
vvitb inter a D d reckless mendacitf
the a b o n o n organs. They falsified h?
tory and law, the objects of their n
party the purposes oiour , . They fal,
bed the condition " - ' '

be
1!«

o f a f fa i r s , and th.
prospects before us, a n d „„
too honorable, no n a
for thorn to e'under and
their vile calumnies. If

on Id be
'pen the

e fillhy torr»
But it in for

with'

interest to
just now, and eo the

h bj , and eo the
t.oo hears nothing but honeyed Zil
from the P r e s e n t elect, down to V,i
last dinner-table deifier at the Metro™/
• tan Hotel. Mr. Lincoln, who «t
Butler to New-York, ,npp r e 8 8ed 5
•Democratic pap f M

p p d
papers of Maryland
"my way" in Tenn

no

Mr

,
thereof will see to its being properly
protected at all times.

By order of
Major. Gen. W . T. SHERMAN.

L. M Dayton, Aid-de Camp.

Foreign News.
New York, Nov. 29.

>me were hit, as he heard them cry out
I their paiu He ran to an old oak,
hick iu leaf, and climbed into its

branches, from which ho saw three of his
late comrades hung on the limb of a tree
with their feet just off tho ground, aud
three others shot, two dead, the other
wounded made his escape. One of those |
hung was WALLACE PKOOTY, of Kalama-

zoo, a new recruit for tbe 5th, and ou
his way to jo n the regiment. SOULE

staid up in the tree until 11 o'clock the
the uext morning, when finding the reb
els had all g«ne, he slipped down from
the tree, un-d soon a man came by drir
iog a buggy, who proved to be a Union
man, and brought him to Winchester.
They left the bodies hanging, sn-d the two
ehot dead on the groutd; Siuce then
Capt. BHEWSTER gave them the slip and
came into our lines, evading their pick-
ets; dugU'ied as a negro, ho bid days
aud traveled Bights, He was from Mon-

Franz Mnller was to be executed tbe
day subsequent to the sailing- of the
Ariel. Ho made no confession of guilt,
nor yet did he unequivocally declare , r
his innoc-nee, asserting that evidence ponnect ion No such

I , - j • , . / . , . ( , - o t . , , ] ( u l * ! ! t l i t i Arrant

given in court aid not justify his con-
viction.

The London Post says arrangements
are rapidly progressing by which the
French fliig may be withdrawn from
Mexico, and the emperor Maximilian
left to govern his people with the aid
of the native army and foreign conting-
ent, which wiH a.nount to 10.000 or
12,000 men, composed of Belgians,
Austrian's and French.

Tho Turkish government has decided
upon immediately dispatching an Knvoy
Extraordinary to the Court of Mexico.

Tho TViBM Paris letter says tho at-
tack bn St Albans, Vt., nnder authori
ty of a warrant from Jelf. Davis, is go
ing to havo a singular result. The
secessionists about aro now discussing
whether they may not, under like war-
ranr, attack aud pillage American Le
gallons ut Paris, London and elsewhere.

Egypt will ruiso about 4100,000,000
worth of cotton this year. I t will bring
her lots of B:iiis!i gold, and will add
greatly to her Internal wealth,

The Florida-
Washington, Nov. 28.

A statement appears in one or more
of to-day's papers, erroneously attribut-
ed to t in/Washington Ageut, and re
ported for the Associated Press, that
Commander Collins has been ordered
to return to liahia, Brazil, with his
quasi prize, officers aud crew, aud pur-
poiting to give the result of the action
of the GoTurnment upon that subject,
with other assumed iacts in the surne

telegram origi-
nated with the Agent and reporter of
the Associated Press, but thoro is the
best authority for saying that all state-
ments to the effect that differences of
opinion have arisen in the Cabinet con-
cerning the cise of the pirate Florida,
or tbat a decision 1ms been made for or
against her restitution, are without
foundation. No acdon of the Govern-
ment has been takou in the case, and
no discussion of it has been held, and
the Navy Department authorizes the
following statement ; The original
order for the Wuehusett, upon her ar-
rival at Hampton Koads, was to pro
ceed to Boston for repairs, taking with
her the passengers captured on the
Florida, to be consigned to Fort War-
ren. Before tho ordor reached the
vesssl the prisoners had been sent to
Point Lookout, and in a day or two
were to be transferred to the army au-
thorities at tho Old Capitol. They
were immediately ordered back to
Point Lookout, to be returned to thsj
\Vachusett f which at once sailed for
Boston.

Democratic
managed in
before election, "now "take's
iu triumphing over anybody
Seward, who at Auburn had the ,.,„„.
terv to imp b i l ch the loyalty and the in.
te.ligence of more than three-ei^hthsnf
nis fellow citizens, at Washington U
suits nine truths- of them with the,*
sumptio-n th . t the content was in ill
minds what k was in his o w n - , mere
scramble for the front seats;, und M «
'perhaps we did do" injustice, and were
too severe,"

One Lincoln organ, the Emildvra-
poses an era of good feeling in the in-
Wrests of t i e sharks of aboJitx.n, «D<f
the jackdaws of shoddy; smother I *
coin org : l n , the 7W£fc»f iuvites the Dem-
ocratic press to ndvoaite forcible aboli-
tion by federal authority, becnirt
slavery is dead ; and the third Lincln
" g i n , the Ttmes,Uya down H S hunt

by which the Democratic; piirlv can it
once fulfill all tbe duties of » conrtflj;
tioual opposition, and »t the «atn« tint
entirely please the administration!

No. gentlemen of the ndminisiratioii,
we "iraitor.s" and copperheads prop.*
to staiul aloof. You buve got tbe ma-
chine Kow run it. Prove" your own
capacity an engineers', and omit jour
lectures on eu»ineerin£. You ds-
charged u* of responsibility by d«ft-
mngw*. Our schemes for "saving f ID
nation, ycii, with tbe power1 and aulkr-
I'.y of the government at your back 19
make it safe, hooted as ''treason;" flow
g o o n a.id see what you cau do uilU
your "loyalty " There is hb-ohtelt
nothing to be done by a people or »
party in sustaining an administration
which we have not shared io the liberal
doing of. We have rreiptd you with all
the men and all the irooey y>u have so
much us asked fur. Fiimlfy we JiavA
''iissrsted'1 at ao election which givrt
yoa the control of the ledertil, ami
about all the state governments. Thai
emptied OBT capacity to- help yol
Don't potter now about our duty. At-
tend to your own We a:e at war.

y
Bring peace. The
it:—W. Y. World.

is lost Sav»

. 2?.-

Roger A. Pryor Captured
WASIIINFTON, Nov.

The reb';l ex-Gen. Roger A.
serving as a private in the eoii
army, was captured Friday by our
pickets, while utteinj»ting to exehai'g"
papers. This was done in retaliation
for the recent Capture ol Cupt. Bur-
bridge by a rebel picket. Pryor sav*
Lee issued an order for the return of
Capt. Bui bridge on Saturday, nnd
Pryor will probubly be reti.r.ed W
soon as Burbridge arrives SreM
Pryor was captured, Butbridge Im
been dismissed from the army lor diso-
bedience of the order forbidding the ex-
change of papers, or holding intercourti
with the enemy, under any pretext'
Pryor is now iu the Old Capitol prison.

On Thursday, Nov. 24th, at the resident
of the bride's father, by Rev. A.. E. Baldwin,
Mr. NKWLAKD C. CARPISTER, of PittsfieW.
and Miss EUDOBA E SMI*6, of Salem.

Aim arbor & Lodi Plank
pany.

Road Com-

rTHE ANN'IMI, MEEIIN'G of tlir Stockl.oMe" '<
tha Ann Arbor and Lodi Hank Road Cunp"1 '1

or thf election of Directors fur tin- ei:-iiiing _vt»r, '"*
r such o'.her business as may proper,)*- come btfort

he meeting, trill be held a t tlie Office uf ill" Ciroji>»J
n tlie Uiy ui Ana Alho*»-«n TUESDAY tlie 31 'I»J "'
' anuury 1S65, a t 'I o'clock I'. M.

JOHN IV. HUNT, T r f « t » « r
a

Ann Arbor, I 'ec. 1st. 1864. 4ir*w

UP-
J THE l^lh of October, a Brottn and White Co «

about 10 years old. Was Jry. The o #»« "• '
ciuesteii to prove property, nay cliarjres, and t*^
away. j J i lN McINTYRl-

Northflc'd. NOT. 24.1S61. <i«984

LADIES5 FURS!
T,\r>IE- ivishinjr. can have their FURS

dresst<l and REMOII(.BI) in

FASHIONABLE S'"VLE, J
bv exjjfFitncod persons, and at low charges,
upon the Bubscnber over D.I*. * ood'i More,
Public Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. K. PARKER THOMPS

returned to tho - . ,

Ayer's Ague Cum



FRIDAY MORNING, DEC 2, 1864.

Closing of the Mails.
Mail* !f>*rin£ Ann Arbor for the East and West close

'»lfjl>o«* : '1
•Q,)i»r. EAST, 7.30 P. M. | Qorjo VfisT. 9:20i. Mj

Offl-u open on rftinii;vy'f frinn 9.30 until 10 o'clock.
JOIIM t. THOMPSON, P. M.

Tax Receipts.
We have just printed a convenient form of

lax Receipts on good paper. Treasurer*1 or-
ders will be promptly filled.

OFFICE', Nov, 30th, 18Gi.

We liopcl to be able to give
our readers this week, ths result of the "sold-
iers' vote," so far as it affects the election in
this county ; but at our latest advices from
Lansing, sundry regiments, detachments,
hospital*. an:l 'four corners" were not heard
from. Besides, rum >r says they are etilj
voting in Mexico, 8>uth Ameri.a, and the
Island* of the Sea, and, if that be so, we
roust wait patiently the result. However^
the State Nt«*t which is always "wise beyond
what is written," says that ELIAS HAIKU is
the only spared monument of the Democracy
•of the county—we'll bet on WOODARD—and
we shouldn't wonder if the Neat has blunder-
ed much nearer the truth than usual.- If the
pulls close in time, we may be able to con-
form its report next week.

—The Demociatic candidates congratu-
late themselves that at home, where they are
known, they made a good run, and that it is
where slavery and military r u e are twin-sis-
ters that they didn't run worth a conti-
nental.

TUB UNIVERSITY.—On the 24th of
November the number of students in the sev-
eral departments, as compared with the same
date of last year, was as follows :

1863. 1864.
TVhnle number of Whole number, of

students 703 students 845
Medical 338 Medical 394
Law 204 Law 226
literary 224 Literary 24f

This certainly speaks well for the Uu'ver-
jlty and its management.

Our neighboring cities rre ao-
tivelv engaged in raising men for the 30th
Michigan Infantry, now being raised exclu-
lirely for home service. Men put into this reg-
iment are credited to the localities which fur-
oiih them, and will reduce just so much of
their quotas on that next and insvitklle draft
Ought not Ann Arbor to move immediately
It the matters. It will be largely a rnoney-
iiting operation to furnish the men now.
Hhat say our "City Fathers V

£S£- The Full Term of the Public
Schools of this city closes to-day. During
(lie frin the several departments hnve been
unmually full, and general good order has
jirnrailed. T 'e Winter term will cpen on
Monday next.

' jTST The Ticket offi<* at the depot
was br ik^n into on Wednesday evening, and
i'oout $91 stolen from the money drawer. A

of i'24~) escaped the notice of the
ilar. Entrance was effected by breaking
window.

T!v walls of the new hotel are
up, and if pleasant weather is 'fin order" for
«feff days longi r, tho roof will soon be on.

f y The October number at the
linden Quarftrhi has: Cochin-China and
Comliodia, Workmen's Benefit Societies,
Bunion Browi.'a Venetian State Papers, Dr.
William Smith's Dictionary of the Bible,
Sanitary State of the Army in India, Life of
I.ockhart, Phutegrapy, Law Reform, and Dr.
Newman's Apologia. $3 a year; with the
other three Retiews and Biackwood s, ?10,
Address LEO.VAKD SCOTT & Co., 38 Walker
81. V, Y.

£-*£!? The December number of the
Ettdrie Review has a fina full length por-
trait of sir KODKKICK MUBCHISOX, and a table
of contents from thirteen of the leading Jrit-
i<h periodicals, including: Russia under
Alexander If., Women's Friendships, The
Queen's English, The Circassian Exodus, Po-
land During the Insurrection of 1863-4, J&ad-
ams de S^vigne and her Friends. The Future
of Germany, &c. The selections of choice
Poetry, Tables of Miscellany, Science, Art,
i c , are full of interest. This number com-
pletes the G3d volume. §5 a year. Address
W. II. CIDWELL, 5 Beckman St , New York.

Rescue of a Boy from a V/reuk-
Capt. llobinson, of the bark Luzon,

who arrived at this port to-day from
Shanghai, China, (May 8,) reports :

Oct. 21st, hit. L>9.07, long. 50 54, 10
A. M., discovered something floating on
our port bow; bore down upon it, and
found it to be the hull of a vessel, water-
togged, the sea making a clean breach
over i t ; sent a boat to the wreck, which
returned at 11 A. M., bringing with
them a biy in a very weak state, and not
able to speak; proper restoratives were
applied, and on the '2'2d the boy began to
show symptoms of recovery. A few
questions being pat to him in regard to
the vessel, we learned that she was the
French ship Fleme Des IJois, of Bor-
deaux. It appears that the ill fated ves-
sel left Martinique September 27th, anc
on the 5th of October, in a hurricane
from west-southwest, the musts, fore-and-
aft houses, on which were the captain
boatswain, twenty-seven passengers, two
seamen, and the owner of the vessel, leav-
ing the mate and boy, who remained by
tie hull, went overboard. The mate died
the day previous to the boy's being pick-
ed up, having been on the wreck sixteen
days without food or water. The mate
had his leg broken, and died for want -ol
food. The account given by the boy ol
their sufferings is most melancholy.

One of Dean Richmond's political
mottoes* is said to be, "Never go the
trouble and expense of electing an As-
semblyman. It is cheaper to buy him
after he's elected "

A VEKY LAKGE AND

attractive Stock cf Foreign and

There are upwards "f thirty generals
in the United States nrmy who profess*
the Roman Catholic faith, among whom
«re Gens Meade, Kosecrans, Sickles,
Sheridan and Keyes.

The Keursnrge sunk the Alabama,
and theWnohusett has taken the Flori-
da. A Yankee friend suggests that, the
navy is now a mountain' to something.
The news is oerfaiely ex-/$«/-aratiug.

Trains now leave the station in this city as
follows :

WIST.
Mail,
Day Eipress,
Dexter Accommodation,
Evening Express,
Night Express,

EAST.

Evening Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Night Express,
Day E s p i e s ,
Mail,

9 40
12.20
6.30
7.10
1.15

4.80
€.40
8.15
4 0 5

8.10

A . M.

p. m.
it

it

A . M .

A M.
14

P. X.
M

•pHEROKEE MEDICINES!
THE AFFLICTED are requested to carefully peruse

the advertisement of Dr. W. E. MEHWI.V & Co.'d Celt
brattd Cherekee Mtdtcines, in another column of this pa-
per, and cull innnuLliat*;iy upon the Prupgut named at
the foot of the . d'vertisement and get our 32pagf
Pamphlet, giving much interesting and valuable infor
tnation to both nt x«i, m*.le or female. If the pamph-
lets are not to be obtained at your Drug ^tore, «end at
iince to us, and one will bo seat to you in a ttaUA #s
vclope, free of postage. Itidress'

W.R. ilERWTN Sr CO.,
m'J*\ 03 Liberty St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES)
Consumptive fttifrerers will receive t. valuable

p c r i p t i o n for ihe cure of Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis, and all throat and Lung affections, (free
of charge,) by tending their address l»->

RBT. bDWARD A WILSON,
3m976 "W illiamsburg Kings County, New York.

# 3 - PllOF. R. J. LYONS' Patient* umi all other*
nterre»ted will please take aotice that he will contiu
ie his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
ISGl-atid'€5 an-1 at '.he expiration of which he willdis
continue hit visits and qpen an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment ol Lang aDd Chest diseases.

D°

Messrs TiCKNOB & F I E L D S
Jure issued a prospectus for a new illustrated
monthly magazine for Boys and Girls, to bo
called "Our young Falkt." It is to be edited
by J. T. TROWBRIDOE, GAIL HAMILTON, and

luci LIRCOM, and in the list of promised
contributors we notice the names of Mr. and
Mrs. AOASSIZ, who will furnish a series of il-
lustrated articles on Natural History, Capt.
Htm REID, the great hunter, Mrs. HAKKIKT
BBICHEE STOWE, "CAKLETON," "ADKT

FISHY" LOXGFELLOW, WUITTIKB, HOLMIS,

ttd others equally prominent. We predict
that it will be a popular magazine among the

YOU WI*H TO BB CURED!
DR. BtfCHAN'S

ENGI.TSn SPECIFIC FIIX3 cure, in less tban 30d*j».
the wur-4 ca-ie< of .\'F:RVuU^NfcSS, Impotency, Preina
tare Ih-cuy, 3emiaal Weakness, Insanity, anil all (Jiii
nary, Sexual an<l .Vervous Artt-clions. no matter from
what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.—
Sort, post paid b j mall, on receipt of an order. One
3ox will perfect the cure in m ** CUM;S. Address

JAMiiSS. BUTI.EH,
3m996 General Agent, 427 Broadway, Now York.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN 3"V
X\_ ITS FRUIT.

So i« a Rood Phynfeifttl by his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT ANO CI-XKBK.VTED PHYSICIAN OF. THl

THUOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the countr; us the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R l
From South America, will tie at his roomn,

RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
Onthel8th and 10!h iaat.,on the same dale. ofiui-A
ever/ subsequent month during 18G2 and 1863

A XK.lT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study aud extensive travels 6f Dr. Lyons
oan b« procured by all who desire one, free of chaiyo.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson,tnd Adri»«,
Mtch., aa follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
Jackson. Hibfeard House.21nt
Adrian, Bracket! H. use,23d and 23d.
MODE OF EXAMINATION.— The Doctor discerns diseases

bytkeeyes . He, therefore, asks *o questions nor re-
q irespaKents to explain symptoms. Afflicted, conic
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis-
eave explained free of charge

EDITOR OP ARGrs:
DBAK Pin:— With your permission I wish to say to

the readers of your paper that I will send, by return
mail, to all who wish jt (free), a Rcceipe, with full di
rections for rn:iking and using a simple Vegetable
I'.thn , that will eifectuallv remove, in len days. Pim-
ples, Blotches,T.m, I'recklcs, andall Impurities of the
Skin, leaving the sumo soft, clear, smooth and beauti
ful.

I will also mail (roe to those ha vinf̂  Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, sirni,lo directions and information that
will enable theiu to start a full growth ot Luxuriant

D i /-i • i t .i_ i I T* -ii i CA Hair* Whisker*, or a Moustache, in less t h a n th i r ty
Boys and Girls of the land. It will be a 64 Ljays.
page magazine, and each number will be
beautifully illustrated. $2 a year; three
copies $"). The Atlantic and Our Young
folk's, $5. Address Messrs. TICKNOB &
FIELDS, 135 Washington St., Boston.

TnF INCOME TAX.— PersonR who Lave
n"t paid their income tax on Jie pround
'hat they have never been called on for
anything of the kind, are told in Wash-
ington to hear in mind that tho law
oukes it imperative on them to make
•hie return of the same, as is shown by
'be following extract from the act oi
Congres on the subject :

''It shall be the duty of all persons
oflawful ,'ijre, and al, guardians iind
trustees, to miike return in the list or
•ishedule, as provided in this act, to tho
proper officer of internal revenue, of the
"mount of his or her income; and in
wse of the neglect or refus 1 to make
8uch return, the assessor or assistant
"sxsesor shall assess the amount of his
w her income."
^ The act of Congross approved June
•0; 1864, mukes the same provision-
*»t parties shall make return to the aS-!
*e*sdr or ussir-tant assessor; and, under
™th acts, parties who " neglect or re-
'U8fi" to make returns, are liable to
["•"sedition for attemptiicr to defraud

All applications answeied by return mail without
charge.

RerpectfuUv yours.
TUJMAS F. CH U'MAN-, Ch.mist,,

3m"66 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to Hie Suffering.
SWAIXOW two or three hogsheads of " Bueliu,"

"Tonic Bitters," '• Sarsaparilia," '• Neivous
Antidotes," &c , 5ic, kc, and after you are satisfied
with the result, than trv one box of OLD HOCTOR
BUCHAN'S E.NGLI^II SPECIFIC PILI.S—aud be re-
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty days,—
They are purely vegetuole. pleasant lotake, prompt
and salutary in thoir effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Importi-d and sold in tho Uniter.
States only by JAMES 8. BUTLER,

No. 4-7 BfoauV -y, New york.
J ^ * AgenL for the United States

P. S.—A Box of toe, Pills, securely packed' will he
mailed to any address on reci'ipt of psice, which is
ON'E DOLI Ali, post paid—monej refunded by th t
Agent if ootire satisfaction j? not (riven. 3m966
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Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. U. BRADBURY'S '

New Scale P ianos
In the Ascendent ! ! !

Seven first premiums awarded in four weeksover
overy competitor.

GOTTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best and most perfect- piano now ma<**(
for thorough workmnnship. power, purity, richness,
and frinality, of tone they excrl.

J. HENRY WIUTTEMOUE,
Gen. Ageut fur the State,
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Mi«fc F. O. Foster if TTV nuthori?^. A^ent for Ann
Arbur. Room" in Fx"h,".Mgf Blifk.

DRY GOODS!
now opened at

or.

consist ing of

IRISH POPLINS,

French aud lCuglisli Merinos,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Black and Colored Alpacats,

DELAINES,FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassiineres,

FLANELS, PRINTS,
Bleached aufl Brown Sheetings,

DENIMS, TICKINGS,
Blankets, &c, &c.

a choice s tock of

all of wlii'ch were bought during

The Great Panic!
iu NEW YORK, and consequeatly can be

sold much lower than tho«e who
made their purchases early

in the season.

All kinds of PRODTJOE taken

iu EXCHANGE for GOODS at usual.

J. H. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. Got. 3]et, J364. 3m981

A LECTURE

Y0UNGMEN.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhoe or Seminal WeakDi'sa, ID

'oiunUry Emisa ons, Sexual Debilitj. artid Impediments
o ftlurlage genera 11 j . Nervousness, f'onsumptiitD ,

Epilppfy, and Fit» ; Mmtat aud physical In«apacitr,
e^uHiuKfiom Self Abuse, &c. By ROB'T J. CULVKR-

WgLL, M. IK, Author of the "Green JJook/' &c
The world renowned author, in liis a*linii-ab!ft Lec-

ture, clearly proved from his own experience, that the
awful coitsfqupncos ofSvlf-Abnm may bo effectual!/ re-
nored without medtcme, and without dmigerous surgi-

cal opt-rationa, bougies, instruments, riu-̂ H, or cnrditls,
>ointhiff out a mode ot cure at once cert-iin and ettec-
Hfll, Ly which every sufferer, no raalJer what hia con-

dition maj be may cure himsolf cheaply, privately,
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thous-
ands and thousands.

S*nt under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope on the recipt uf nix cents, cr two postage
stampH, by addressing.

CHA3. J. C KLINE & Co.,
127 Bowery,New York, Po^t-Office Box, 1580.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASHION'S. The

most magnificent SUrl engravings- DOUBLE FAHH-
[(JN-PLATKs, 'Voort engravings on eveiy subject that

can interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Netting, Em-
roidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the I 'ailor.the

Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to
'te R COMPLKTB LADY'fl BOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Years.
No Magazine has been able to compute with it.—

fone attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPT*
or eTory department of a household. Thest alone are

worth the price oj the Book.
Mo6>l Cottages [no other Magazine givei them],with

^ K A T V I N G LESSENS FOR TUE YOUNG. Another
peciatty with Godey.
OKiyi.VAL MUbIC, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-

zines publish ol«l worn out munic ; but the uubscribers
to Godey get it before the music stoves,

Gardening fur Ladies. Another peculiarity with
;o.d'ey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart k Co., of New
York, the millionaire merchants, appear in Godey, the
nly Magazine that has them .
Also, Fashions fiom the celebrated Erod'w, of Now

York.
Ladies1 Bonnets. We give more of tnem in a year

than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady's Buuk
enables every lady to be her own bonntt maker.

MARION HARLAND,
Atuhorct* of •' Alntie," " Hidden Path" ** MOM Side^'

"jVcOTMi*," and ^Miriam,"
writes for Godey each month, and for no other mfiga • :

line. We have aUo rvtuined all our old and favorite
contributors.

THE NEW STORE I

FALL & WINTER

STYLES!

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

Ai.SO

LADIES'MISSES'& CHILDREN'S HATS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

A c ,

- . _.

Axx ABBOK, September, 18C4.

Th* subscriber has Just opeced an estirt New and

Desirable Stock In the ubore tine, at ths store furmor.

ly occupied by A. P. MILLS & CO., MAIN STRHET, and

rsspectfully Invites the attention of the Citi*ens of

Ass ARBOR A.VD TICINITY to hia stock, when aiaking

their Fall and Winter Selections in this lina. My

long experience in. the business, and my residence in

New Yoik, enables me to muke my selections direct

from the MANUFACTURERS, and to five satiafactio

both in STYLES AND PRICES. My stock shall al-

ways contain the LATEST AND MOST DESIKAI3LE

STYLES OV GOODS, dU*ot from New York.

Call and eiamlae before rnaldc; your purchases

N o TROVBLHTO SHOW GOODS.

E . L. J^AVV
^tore formtrly occupied by A. P. Mills ft Co.

MATRIMONIAL!
LADIES AND CIENTLEMEN

if yon wish to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send you without rannev and without price, val-
uable information that will enable you to ninn-y happy
and speedily, irrespective of ajje, wealth or beauty.—
This information will coat rou nothing! nu<\ if you »Ub
to m:iriy. I will ctiecrfuilv assist yoa. All ieitors
strictly confident)*!. The (Wsirt-d information atnt by
return ma.il, and r.n qaw*Ionn asked address

SAKAH B. LAWBEKT, Grc-enpoint, KincH Co.
2m97y NKW YOlUv.

^ COUNTY MU-
T I TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office over Noble fy Rider's Boot and
S/toe Store,

Huron Pfreet, Ann Arhnr, Office up«*n on Paturdny jo
ach week. 9i2m3 T. VVHITE.Stcy.

MILLER, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Agents for the sale of

1O-4O XT. S. BONDS,
7 3-10 Treasury Notes

also, for sale,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Highest rateB paid for GOLD, I'REMICM FUNDS, and
LAND WARRANTS.

Ann Arlior, Oct. 30th, 1804. 3m9!tl

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price ! I

VOS£*S new and improved PIAN'O surpasses anything
now m&de for

GREAT DURABILITY!
. Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

L EGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRrCE. The attention of the
profile of Ann Arbor is reBpectfuJly ihvited to an ex-
amination of this beautiful instrument.

J. HENRY WHITTEMORE,
General Agent for the State,

179 Jefleraou ivenue Detroit.
Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized agent for Ann

Arbor. The VOHK PIANO may be seen at her rooms
iu the Exchange Block.

WIZARD OIL!

TERMS OF

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1865,
(From which there can be no Deviation.)

The following are the terms ol the Lady's Boot for
I860. At present, we will receive nubscribers at tho
following rates. Due notice will be given if we are
obliged to advance, which will depend upon tu© prico
of paper.

One copy, one year $3*0
Two copies, one year 6 00
Three copies, one vear * . . . . . . . . . 7 50
Four copies, one yoar 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the -person sending tue club, making nix
copies 14 00

Kight copies, one year, and an exira ccpy to
the person sending tho club, making nine
copi. a 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club.makinn twelve
copies 27 50

Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 each sub-
icriber.

Godey's lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine
will be sent, each one rear, on receipt of $4 50

We have ne club with u&j other Magazine or News-
paper.

The money mu5t all be sent at one time for any
Club.

Ci*ua.da .subscriber?;must send 24 cents additional for
each •ubtcrfbor.

AfJdrr«5 T,. A. G O D R T ,
.V E. Corner Sfr'Fi aid Chestnut St

mLVE

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
In Three Minutes.

Minutes.

CJU-MP CO-T.TO
In Ten Mlim

SORE THROAT
I« a Few Hours.

I,A.ME BACK.

CUTS AND BRUISES.

COBNS.

NEURALGIA •
In Ten Minutes.

HAItACHE
In Ten Minutes.

D1PTHERIA
In a Few Hours.

RHEUMATISM.
In a Few Days.

SPRAINS.

BURNS IJ»D SCALDS,

i |
CHILBLAINS.

This Invaluable preparation only nccda a. trial lo
refiomitu-nrt ltatlf to every household in the land.
Use ent- bottle and yon MLII always keep It on liaud
•gainst the tijnu of need.

IMce '6h con)K and ~>T> ctnt.i per bottle. The large
bottlts ooutuin nearlv time thnei M much aa the
uroall oik-s. Mauufactueed by J. A. HAMLIN *
BRO.", 1©S Wa8hinc-V.il street, Chicago, and for ftale
by '*

CHEROKEE PILLS

OUR CHJNAMAN STILL LIVES,
Ami c o n t i n u e * to furnisl i Hint tmr lva l ed q u a l : t y ol

TKA « lway» tbunU n t t l i e Hfople 'd S t o i c .
L o v e r s of (rood TI-H will j)h-ii>.i- I rv B s.-iicple

OF OUR NEW TEA.

Of a" kinds. Fritlta. F/\tracts, S^i^c-s. f'iuklcs, Oila,
fci fumn, &c. I'lim Utiuori mid V,n.es for MuJicn.al
pur|joaes only>

bVORE i: riTEWAET.

Sufi;ar I Sugar !
A sm.-ill lot of

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
D K F U I ! E . - T i iTKWART.

FISH.—Codfish, VVhiteSsh,
Trout, Mackerel, H-.riUg, 6c.

I ' K I " O I : L - T « STEWART;

A few
1 |tl«-OBEST* STEWART,

OIL AND LAMP

DEPOT !

EEEOSENE OIL
The best quail;/

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT.

LEltY, &«.
P'or sale at lus? than Now York wholesale urices, by

DnI'ORKaT & sTtWAKT.

A Good Clothes WriDger.

time! Savt> money!
Saves clothing! Stives strength!
Safes health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists! Sates burning hands!

Woolou clothe* can be wrung out of boiling w«t«r to
prevt-nt khriuk!ni?t without mruiy to the mucliine.

DuFOKEET * STEWART.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his back, and w/icn opened

teas found to contain a Pot of

Dr. Kiliin^ton's « is electuary
which was his inseparable companion, ami this ac-
fnonM for hiflfrobust and vigorous const!1 iit'^n, his in*
Jifference io futigue ami bia hale aQtlhtaiiy old ngd.

It Is warranted to blip*
• ALL KINDS OP PILES,

it not only treats dir«ctly tor the Pile* but is » certain
euro 'or Dyspepsia and Livar Complaints, Jaundice,
Salt Rheum, ^g. It ia purwly vegetable and uevei
fails to uurts-

DEFUKK1-'!1 &STEWAKT,
Agents for Michigan.

<iO TO THE

CHEAP STORE!

And see the New Goods.

A SPLENDID STOCK Ok"

DRESS GOODS!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

^ Satinets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

SHOES, HATS * CAPS,
Crockery,

GEOCEEIES, &c,

Ar« to be rold witftnot regard to present Ea&teru
Prices.

N. B.—The lar^-'t Stock of Calico aud Brown Cotton
in the City at leas than Manufacture t's prices.

The highest price paid In Trade or cash for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

Oysters ! Oysters !!
^

•^HE rtKSTQOAI.irY direct from naltimore, in any
quantity desirer!, and warrnnlel fre*b and nice

everv lime aud at the Itiacit jiguru By
(6iv!l83) THOMPSON & SON.

Taken Up.
Csmp ioto the ec^lostirf of the Fuhscribflr about the

first of September, ono BRIXDI E BULL, spotted be-
hind, about a year and a Lalf cM. The owner is rn-

uected to prnve property, pay charges, and t«be f«ld
UIATr

io, NOT. 1311,, 1
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HEALTH PiESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

/•Vr ths FSmoval of Obttm-.'tic/ns and the Insurant
uf RtyuUirUy in tht lieettrrence 0/ th*

htunthly Periods.
Z$?~ They cure or obviate theae nuraeroua dit-

t&fti, thttt aprtnn from Irregularity, by removing
the irregularity Itself.

$3?- They cure Suppressed, Kxces&lre and Pain-
ful Mcnairuation.

g-.^- They cure Green Slcknega (Chlorosis).
t3gr" They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections,
ina in tlie back, ami lower parts of tfTf body.

Jvavlness, Fuiljjue on slight exertion*, Pal pita Hyn>
of the Iltart, lowntss of Spirits, HysUria, Sick
htiad<ichet GiddincstyctQ., etc. In a word, by re-
moving the Ivrrtfulartty^ they remove the CHU3e,
and with It ALL tlie effoctn that spring from It.

|3f" Cumposed of ilrapk vegetable extracts, Uiey
contain nothing deleterious to any constitution,
however delicate, their fum-tlon being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fail to do.

|gp" They may be safely used at any age, and at
any period, EXCKPT DURisd THE FIRST TIIKEK MONTH*,
during wtiich tlie unfailing nature of their actloa
would infiilllbly PBKVENT pregnancy.

| 3 ^ ~ All letters seeking information or advice will
b* promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

gjy* Full directions accomi-;iny each box.
^SZ P r l c e ^ 1 I )er t)03C» o r a ' x boxes for $6.

Sent by raa'J, free of postage, on reoelpt of

E

DYSPEPSIA,
AN" I)

Ol -ilix S SI ESULIIMit ' «Q.1f

DISORDERS OF THE LIVES
A N D D I G E S T I V F f O R G A N S ,

ARK CORKD H7

HODFLAND'S

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

fsc ISiltm h&Yf pjrtprutfd morf Curti

HAVE AVD HtHJlVEBBTTER SATISFACTION

price.
amphlets sent by maiFf>*ec of portage, by

DR, W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Proprietor*,

DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OT1 LIFE,

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extract* contain-
InK nothliiie lujurloui to t..t-

iuo«t dollcut«.

"Ai the Phoenix
rlkcs from the tmhen of It* fire,

ntilmatcd with new life1*—»o doc* thin Elli-
lr i-cjnvenatu tlie aynteii) autl overcoite dl

J3g?~ The Rejuvenating Elixir 13 the result of mod-
ern discoveries In tlie vegetable kingdom ; being
nn entirely new and abstract method of cure, lrrei-
pectlv* of all the old aud worn out aystema.

83^" This medlc'inc ha3 been tested by the mort
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pro-
nounocd to be ouuof the greatest medical discoveries
of the age.

fgr* One bottle will cure general Debility.
E ^ y A few doses cures Hysterics in female*.
jSp- One bottle cure* Palpitation of the Heart.
t3gr* Prom ou'eto three bottles restores the manll-

uess nnd full vigor of youth.
t ^ ~ A Few doses restores the appetite.
JSF" Three bottles cure the worst case of Imp«-

tenuy.
A few doses cures the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.

'A few doses restores tht orffans of generation,
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.

fgy This medicine reatoivs to manly rigor and
robust health the pour debilitated, wom-dowu and
despairing.

%£r- The H8tles3, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, the victim of nervous depression,
the individual suffering from general debility, or
from, weakness of a singU organ, will all find imme-
diate and parmanent relief by the use of this Elixir
or Essence of Life.

|^T" Price, $2 per bottle or three bottles for $3>
and forwarded by Expreu, on receipt of money
to any address.

t ' t i o r o k c e V1II» and K e j u -
von 11 tinji1 K i l x l f ) are sold by all enterprising
f)ruĝ L-;tri In the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however, try to sell worthless compound*
In place of these ; those which they can purchase ai
a cheap price, and .make more money by «H»
big, than they ean on these medicines. As you valut
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not bo deceived hy auch unprincipled
Dru^glifs, ask for these mtdicincs and take, no oth-
trti. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close the money in a letter, and we will send them
to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, fret
from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their disease!
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chronie
nature in male or female. Patients need not hell*
tate because of their inability to visit us, as we hare
treated patient successfully in all portions of the
civilized globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing U3 will please state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
office, County, State and name of writer, plain, Had
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send our 82 page Pamphlet fret to any ad-
dress. Address all letters for Pamphlets or adrlce to
the proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C. A. C O O K , CnrcAOO. No. 96 Market Street,
General Agent for the States of Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan and Indiana, who will l
Druggists at our regular card prices.

Sold by Wholesale Druggists in Detroit, also by
ST£UB1£?S & WIJ>;(JN, Anu Arbor. S52yl

uQnt i!K.sn:cTAnr,K rt'oriK
TO V( UCIi FOR 1IIEU !

I ii.'in fl n} o' lu r article In tin' IUUI 1 e l .

We Jt'ly any one to contradict tills Assertion,
A . \ D AVIJ.L P A V SHXHJ

Cpan/0^»»»•> wiil pniilm;* a C.'rtifhatc j,ubj)»li<!4
by uxt tiiftl js ijot i:a.\nNK.

I W L . ^ ' D ' S GEH1IA1V BITTERS
WILL CCl'.k IS EVEHY CASK OF

Chronic or Nervous Debiiity, Dlsciiaes
of the Kidneys, arid Diseases

nriaiug fiom diK
uoied St

Obttrtr tlii fiiV'-ytlnn tjmploma TfruHivjt from
of tht Digestive urgnni i

Con.stipatii'i!, IriM HI i I;ik-.-:, i'ulinwft* of Blood t« Him
h»nil, Aniilitr, df !l,n Stfuaat l i , Nausea . UfsrlWurD.
Diigunt l o r n . i i j , Hifl(jcsK orwi-ltl i l in [lie tf(«niHk
Sour KructiiMoi'.s, sii:kii:g i r !iuU- ritif: nt IMi pit

of li:e Hto^i.u-h, Sr. iji.i^iji^ pi ti .^ iii-ud( f!ur-
li^'l »nJ •firitcull brc.'ithiu^, Kluitcrii 'P itt

thd H f s r l . t'Jjuktag 11 iini.'u. Ktiiig ««t|,
Hiltioijd wtn-r: In a L\ icg

}' i.-!u re-,
IljijipesK oi Vision, Hois

or Afelw bpiun. tljf i-i^'^t. Fever HJ;J
b u l l f*atLI in tlj(, Mea 1, lHJi 'ikucv oi I n s -

pirat ion, VfUuvncai) oftljBSkia anil Eyen. p»ln
In t ha s ido , bai. 'k,che<t,liinljs. &c..Si|<liU-n flu«h

ea Of Hoat , Bmninit in t h e Ple«b, ConHUM
lumgluinifs of Evil a n j Ureat Depression of Sp. ' i l l i ,

THAT THIS B1TTERSIS

MOT ALCOHOLIC,
COXTALVS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

AND CAN'T MAKE VRTJNKARD&.
BUT

In the World.

READ WJ-IO SAYS SO»

Frou. tUs ttec IA>H O. Beck, Pastor of th« Ra^tUt
Cliurch, PecobertoD, X. J. .'orjaerly of tho N'ortk iJa&-
tiat Church, Philadelphia.

I hive known HooHand'u German Bitters faroraU/
furanumboroi year-. 1 have nsed them in my «wa
family, &nd have been .so pleased with their effect* 4h»t
I was induced tu recfjuoieml them to many other* an4
know rhattliejliarti operated iu a «trikingly ben«n«l»l
mantftr. I take great pleasure in thus publ:clj pr*-
cliuining thia fact, and calling the attention uf thoee
afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-
mended, to the*e bitter* knowing from esperienc* thai
my recommendation wil) ijexuaUined. I do tbj« more
cheeifullj as Ilootiand's BitturA in Intended t» beaefit
tho afliicted, undid -'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEV] Qt BECK.

From Her. J. Newton Brown, I). D, Editor of theEnor-
clopeOia of Kt'ligious Knowletljfo and Christian Chroal-
cle, Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend FaWot
Medicines in general, though distrust of their ingre-
dients and effects, I yut know of no sufficient r«a*<iaa
why a man may not testify to tbe benefits he uelf«TM
himself to hate received from any simple preparation
in t in hope that bo mav thus coatribulo to the bemeAt
of other**.

I do this more roadijj In regard to Hoolland'a Ger-
man Bluer*, pr*] ared hy Vr. C. M. Jackson, of tbl#
city, because I w*s prfijuduici] ;igainat them for manr
years, undvrtli* impression that th*y were cliiefly » •
alchohohc mixture. I am indebted to mv friend R»fc
crt Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of 'this prei'iidi^
h proper test**, aud for erjcouid^emf.it to fry thai*

en suffering from great an«l loop continued debilitr
The uev of three bottltfi oi il.esH biiters a ( t n e ^ - j i *
u:ng orthe present year, was M ^ r e d by cridont relief
xnd restoration U a dagree of bodily and mental Tia»r *
which I had not for six nj'uitbs before, *nd had altuo»t
despaired of r*gain!ug. I therefore thank God tad a y
friend for directing c e to t i e use of tht-m

J. NEWTON' BKOWN^

Mr. UaUwwfl first prepared tlio VKXETIAN HAH!
DYE ; since that time it has been used by thousands,LJ 1 turn j Ji**\S*S P *4fc* Wl V | | U V 4 V U 1* .1 V W

and in no instance has it failod t

Tho VENETIAN DYE it th« elieapost in the world.—
its price ia only Fifty Couta, and <'.icti boitle contains
double the quantity oi dye in thoss u.tnaliy sold for
(1.

Th« VEN'KTIAN DTE Is warranted not to Injure Ihe
air or the Rcalp in tho sliithtpat degree.
The VENETIAN" PYK works with rapidity and cer-

tainty, the hair requiring no preparation whatever.
The VEVETI'N DYE produces any Bhade that n:»y

t>o desired—one that will not fade, crock or vraah out
—one thatis as permanent ax the hair itaslf. Forsaio
by all druggiatB.—Price 60 ̂ entB.

A.I. MATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Oold Street, N'ew York.

Al"o, MAUufact(fi-er of MATHKWB' AHNICA HAIR
GLOSS, the beat hair dresbiog in use. In large bottles,
pries 50 csuts. Iy966

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY relinbie ielf-Adjusting Wringer.

NO WOOD WORK TO 3WSLL OK SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WIT HOLT COi,-WHEEL*.
Ittookthe'MRST^RKMlUMat Fifty Seven State

and County Fairs in 1803, and ia( without ao ixc«p-
tioo, the be-t wring*r evor made.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, rl«:
That Iron w«U galvanized wil] not rust;
That a simple machine in better than a complicated

one; *
Thjit a Wrlnpfor should bo self adjusting,durable and I

fflcien!;
That Thumb-Scrtws and ITastcuing« cause delay and

tiouble to rfgulatt and keep in order;
That wood soaked in hot water will gwell, ehrink and

plit;
That irood bearings for the shaft to run in will waftr

oot;
Thivt the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog-
heoln, will not tear the clufthoR;
That cog-wheel regulators **ro not «R«PntiaI;
That the Putnam Wriuger has ALL the advantaged,
d uot one of tho diHadvantage«nbove named;
That all who have tested It pronounce it the beat

wringer over made;
That it will wring a thread or abed^uilt without al-

teration
We miffht fill tho paper with teKtitnonjjils, but insert

only a fow to convince the skeptical, if luch thore bo;
and we siv to all, t-oit Piunarns* Wringer.

TestitTHOROUOHLY with ANY and ALL othera.
and if not entirely satisfactory return it.
PUTNAM MANUFACTCSI.VG CO.,

(icntlemtu—1 know from practical experience that
Iron wgjl galvwiiicd with tine wiJl cot oxidize or rust
onw partieie. Tha Putnam Wringer is as npar perfect
aa po-sBiblw, and I caa chctirfully rt'comnend it to bd
the best in nsfl.

Respectfully yours,
JXO. W. WHEELER.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Blanyycars eipevianco in the galvanizic^ busing*

enable me to endorse the above statement in all par-
ticulars,

JN"O. C. LEFFERTS,
No.100 Bsekman Street.

Xew*York, January ̂  1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and luiow that it will DO. It is
cheap; it is simple1; it requires no room whether at
•work or at rest; a child can operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly; it naves time and it saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who havo Mica washing to do,
with all intelligent persons who have ANY, to buy thii
wringer It will pay for itself in a vear at roost.

Ho^. HORACE GEEELEY.

Patented in th* TJpfted States,EnjIruirtt Canada and
Australia. Energetic naon can make from 3 to 10 dol-
lars per day Agents wanted in evtry town, and in all
parts of the world.

Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of
price.

No.' 2, 86.M; N'o. I , *7.60; No. F. $8.60. No. A.
50

From the Re*. Joa, II. Kennard, Pastor of the
ttst Church- .

Dr. Jackaon :—Dear Sjj:—I have been frequently r«*
quested to connect my name with commendations #{
different kinds of meJicim-s, but rfgarding the pi aotie*
as out of my appropriate sphere, I IISTO in all cas««
declined; but with a ct^ar proof in vai-ion« in^tanee*
and particularly in my family of the utefnIJness of I *
Hon6and'n German Bitters, I depart for ODCO from D T
usual course, to express my full conviction that !•*
general debility of the syatem and especially for Llrer
Complainc, it ia a safe and valuable preparation, Io
KomecftsesltmBylAil; but usually, I dou t notfit'irlU
be very beneficial to tijo^o who suffer from the a,he>r«
cause.

Yours, rery respectfully, J. II KKNNARD,
iiighth below Coates Street, PhtU>

From Rev. Warren Rflndolph, Pastor of the
Church, Oermantown. Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson :— Dear Sir ;—PerMOQalexp
cndbleti rao to say that I regard the German 8Uw»
prepared by you as a moat excel cnt medicine. In e n *
oi a«rere cold and general'lobility I have been greatly
benefited by the use of the Bittern, and doubt not the*
will produce similar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WAKREN' RANDOLPH.
.. CfCtmantown, P»

From B*T. J . II Turaer, Pastor of Jleddm* M M-
Church,PhiU.

Dr. Jackson;—Dear Sir . - Uaring uned your Oernaa
Bittors in my familv frequently, 1 am prepared tvaaf
that it has been of great service. I believe thatiii S M «
cases cf general deb'ility of the system it is th« iale«%
and most valuable remedy of which I hare any kn*T<*
ad^o.

Yours., respoctfullj, J. H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Ktretti,

From the Re» . J . M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of tht <?•-
lumbuo, (N*. J.) an>lMillstowu, (P«.) Baptist Chureh»#,

New Koehftlle, N . T .
Dr. 0. M.Jackson :—Dear Hir:—I felt It a pleasvr*

thua,«.f my own accord to boar ttutiinouy to the exeei>
lonce of the 'Jerman Bittern. Some years xinoe, betn(
much afflicted with 1'yapejiiia , I uted* them with r e r j
bensQcial renults. I have often roeommended the» Km
person* pn*"e**hled by that inpinenting rii«ease. and bar*
heard from them thii moit flattering teatiinoniaU as t«
their great value, tncaainof general debility, 1 be>-
lievo it to ba a tonlo that ean not bo iurpavwed.

J M LYOHIL

Fiom the Re^ • Them. Winter, Pastor ot Roxb%r»*gk
Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson •—Dear .Sir: —T feel it duo to your exe*i-
lent preparation, lIcdflHiuJ'-s IHTUHUI Bittern, to add my
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained.
I have fory«arn, at times, been troubled with great 4&%*
ordor in my head and nervnus «y«tem. I vrai «drUe4
t\v H. friend to try .a bottle of your German Bittere. I
ilid »o and have exporitneed great and utiexpecte4 r#
litif- mv bend£h ban been r<-rv matwriiilly benefltte*!. I
confidently recommend the article w ere I meet with
case* similar to ray own, and hflve been assured \f
many of the'r good cfiects

Respectfully yourp, T. WINTER, Roxboroujh Pa.

From Rev, J. 8. Herman of the German Referm*4
Church. Eutstown, Berks Co Pa.

Dr. C M. Jacknon :—PeBpected Sir.—I bare We*
troubled with l(ysp»psifi nearly twenty years, and bur*
npver u^etl any medicine th«.t die mn us much good at
Ifonflftnd's liittor*-- I am very much improved in heallfc
aftor having taken flvo bottles

Yours, with respect, J. 8. HKRUA&

refl anddold, wholosal« and rflta.il ̂ fr
a THE PUTNAM MAKUFACTUR1KG CO.' -

No.MPl«ttStre«t K*w York, and CleyebuidV, QVio
W7tf r , S. wmTHKOF

iArge Siz«, ("holding ucarly double quan*(tT ,)
$1 00 per bottle— h&lfdoi. $5 t « .

FruaH Si««—"6 cents jicr Bottle—b»]f down f4 tH,

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Soe tliat tht siitnaturo of " C M.JACKSON" ia M

the WRAPPER of eiich hottl*.
Should jour nearest Prupg$£t not have th» ariiela, 4*

not Itp put off by iptox'0fttin*r prwpHralions th»t m»y ¥•
offered in its place, but fend to u* ,and w» will forwkr4,
securely i'ac!ted,by expreBB.

Prineipal Office nnd Manufactory,

NO 631 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones <fe Evans.
Successors to C. M Jackiem If (Jo.

PROPBIE.T0R-B. •• \'

For sale by Drapgisth and Dealt?™ in «T«ry t*
fhtVMtt FH r̂ea. sray



, Sugar Cured Hams-
A writer iu the Scientific American

" T h o meat must not bo allowed to
freeze under any circumstances—freez-
ing destroying tha property in the
i'uiccs, which prevents any application
'f'Srtgiir, tnohisses, or salt, from unm'ng

with them and. forming, lbs chemical
comotuarron which keeps them from
•ouriog. Separate the right and left
hums; spread them on a floor, shelf or
in a box, the thick part of eaeh ham
overlapping the thick parr, with their
buts elevtited three inches more than
the shanks. Bear in mind, through
ihe wholu process, that tho retention of
the j'liooa by placing the hams in a prop-
er position, and fieo from any kiud of
pressure is eNsenlnil.

" T o euro a ham of fifteen pounds
weight requires one pound oi goi.-d
brown Puiiar, two ounces refined and
'ground saltpetre, half a pound of
ground sea salt. First application —
saltpetre, and cover tho face of the ham
with Miear « quarter o U n inch thick ; ; contending ft.ru ineal - tho door
on Ihe hfth day rub tho skin ride with ( , p e nin g into the mud, and the w.ndowa,

Tee Working Women of France.
The great misfortune of French vil-

lages is the degradation of tho women
through labors which belong to men.
In their earliest years thev tend the
flocks and gather in the hurvettt. While
young girls, nn instinct of coquetry, and
tho foresight of their mothers removes
them from thd rude fatigues of hus-
bandry ; but no sooner do they marry
than all is changed ; they abaudon the
house, and follow their husbands into
the fields. You see them bowed to
earth, aa laborers, or laden with enor-
mous weights, like beasts of burden.
There are districts in France where
thoy are harnessed to carts with tho ox
and the ass. From that time their skin
becomes hhiiveled, their complexions
like coal, their features coarse and
homely, and they fall into a premature
decrepitude, more hideous than that of
old age. J3at, whilst thus performing
tho labors of men, their own labors—
thoKo labors which sweeten and retina
all others—remain neglected or un-
known. Nothing ean be more filthy,
nothing more unwholesome, than the
interior of t! eir cottages,—fowls, ducks,

sugar. Second application—saltpetre
and a mixtire of three parts sugar, and
one part »alt; on ;he seventh day rub
.as before Third application—half au-
gur and hnif salt; in seven days rub us
bofure. Fourth application—same ns
last ; in s( ven days rub with half sugar
and suit, clean the flesh side of the ham.
Filth application—very good molassea
(not. sorghum) as long ns the meat will
absorb it. Saturate the ham with su-
gar as you would in preserving fruit;
the fait in only to flavor i t ; for hams
intended for boiling, and which require
more salt, you may use salt according
to Jyour judgment and-give more time.
The hum is now oued , and tor pur-
poses of boiling it will, be found deli-
cious.
s •" Hams should always be dried with-
out smoke, hanging them in domestic
sacks, shanks down. If you prefer
smoke, hang for two months, and then
commence smoking, observing to have
your meat elevated as many feet from
your fires as practicable. Sinoke-houses
should be constructed so that the smoke
is admitted at the top of the building ;
the lotat being near a dry floor, the
cmobe settles on the meat after l*eing
cooled. How pmoko should never
touch meat. Smoku verv slowly, using
gpeon hickory, smothered with greia
mwdust from white or burr oak timber,
if you can get it. I have never used
anything else, and therefore cannot
speak of the merits of corn cobs or sas-
safras ; but as a rule use timber that
,8ljiokes red, not blick ; during the last
*% ;hours smoking, throw red peppers
©nvtihe fire, it keeps off the 'skinner
bu*.J" You may want to know what
are the advantages gained by curing

by.:th.is expensive process. Well,
ape »\eig}>t and superior quality;

as :to their keeping I never had a ohauee
to ascertain it̂ —Haams cured in th:» way
being "cobbled tap" immediately when
placed in tnarkeW—tjieir keeping quali-
ties deji't get a cjbance to be tested.
Compared with a 6w,e«t pickled ham
fhert> is ju s t the gagte superiority in

^ quality as there is between the 6weet
-pckled and salt. Try a few.

• " One word more about ifche special
advantage of curing with sugar ; fat
cured with salt i* J'epulsive to weak
stomachs, consequently a 1 rga .portion
is trimmed off hams intended tjor the
American market) tihat in England is
always retained^ for two reasons—
economy and, preserving the juices.
Stomachs that r<jeot fat when Balked,
find* it pala.bi.bii) and delicious tt'&sen
filled with sugar."

' 'Wha t is my Thought Like?"
There is a game frequently used by

the young maai-bers of society us u
fliean» of ment«l amusement, called,
" What is my thought like?" In tfm
course of thin play, many excellent'
yunrt are brought foith. Thti leailer of
the party thinks of something—a noun
^— and keeping his notion to tiimselt, in
quires of hie right hand neighbor,
' •What is my thought like?" The
person ask'd must immediately respond
aloud^ naming anything that he pleases;
the question goes round the company
till everybody has- staled something in
answer. Tho leader then tulls his
thought and requires each ptrson to
find a comparison between tha selected
ol'jeet, and the subject of the answer
previously given. For instance, I ask
0 person what my th mght is like, and
am answered by several individuals—
en auction room—a dead body—a
dancing master—a bed, and a hen fowl.
Now here is a pleasing variety of Minil
itudes to be embodied in out- word, and
that is ship, which I declare to be the
object thought of, and require the first
speaker to give a reason why a ship is
like an auction room. The answer is
obviouw, sales are- requisite to both of
them, D.ad bodies require shrovds,
so do ships. The next must bo a lit-
tle farther fetched. A ship is like a
(jUinoing master because it gives balls.
Sheets are the connecting points be-
tween flrps and beds. Why t» a ship
like a hen-fowl? This i» rather puz
iliug, I confess ; but we must stretch a
point, and say that although a ship can-
not lay one egg, sho can lay to, and
abounds in hatch wayt.

where there are any, serving only on
vent boles to carry off tho smoke. Itir*
there, nevertheless, in a hole miry as
that of a savage, amidst the gruutitigs
and fetid emanations, that every eve
ning two human boings, male and fe-
male, repose Irom the fatigues of the
dny, Nobody is there to receive them,
nothing to flatter their regards; the ta
bie is empty, and the hearth cold an ice.
There, lastly, other labors await the
woman, and, before thinking of her hus-
band's supper, or the care of her chil-
dren, she must think of the stable, and
of supper for the beasts.

If a»ked for examples of these things,
we will cite whole provinces, tho richest
as well as i hf* poorest of France; Peri-
g^rd, where the women livt» in a state
of tilth and abjectne'S, which re-.icts on
the whole family ; Picardy and Limou-
sin, where) degraded to the lowest rank,
and as of an inferior race, they serve
their husbands at table, without ever
daring to take a place a t . his side;
Brescia, where they are mere laborers,
mere beasts of burden ; lastly, Brittany,
where the husband wife, and children,
reduced to a state almost savage, live all
pell-mell, in the same filthy chamber,
and eat black bread in the same trough
with their sheep and hogs. Every-
where is-the degradation of tha women
a sure proof of the brutish ness of the men
and everywhere i* the brutishness of the
men a necessary consequence and reac-
tion from the degradation ot the wo-
men. Do not offer them comforts or
well being; they would reject it iw
something worthless or very strange.
To desire comfort, it is necessary for
them to kuow what comfort is, and
ages have pass&d over their cabins
without leaving there any other
thoughts than those of labor and
wretchedness.

r i i H E ROOTS AND T H E L E A V E S |
JL WILL be ioi the Healiug of Ihe Nations.

Bible.
S*rof. H - JT. X/VOHNrfi*,

THE CHEAT AN'II CEI.EBR.ATKI> I'HYSIOI IN of ttie
TUKOAT, LUNGS, 11KAKT, LlVi.R AND THE BLOOD,

Known aiiover thecountvy as tb*:
CELEBKATKD

INDIAN HEBB DOCTOR t
Of -S- Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio.

Will visit the following plaetR, vir
APPOINTMENTS FOI! 1802, 1803and 1884.

Prof R. J . I.voDt can be cucimlted at the fallowing
placet) every month, viz:

D«troH,Ku»6«lHouae, each month, 18th anil 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House', each mouth, 20tb.
Jackson, Itibbard House, each month, -!.
Adrian, Bracktt Houhe, each month 2:Mand23d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House,aach month, 24th, 25th,

and 26th.
Hillsdale, Mich., Hilladale House, each month,27tk.
Coldwuter, Mich.. Soutneru Michigan Bouse, each

month, 28th.
KH;h:ii-t, ElUhart House, each month . 29th.
South Band, Ind., St. .Fo. liu'sl, oach month, 30.
Laporte, Ind., Tee Garden il*. ise, each month 31st.
Vv'ooster, Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each mouLk, 7th

and 8th.
Manalield, Ohio, Wiler Houm each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Veruon, Ken)-on House, e*ch month, l l th and

12th.
Xewark, Ohio, IJolton House, e.-veh month, 13th and

14th,
Painetmlle.Ohio, CowlepHoune, i*ach mor.th,4th

ULKVIXANU, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, '282 SUPERIOR STREET.

CLOTHING A.T

HAT STOIIE!

I J(ivo nuc'> balm aa havu no strife,
With nature or the laws of life,
With blood my hands I never stain,
Nor poison lueu toeaso tljeirpain.

He is a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Italian Horv Doctor. R. J . I,Yt>SS, cures the fol-

lowing com['l»iutft in:the most obstinate stages of their
existence, viz;

Disease* of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ich, l»ropsy in tha Chest, Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,

or Falling Sickness, and all other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases of the blood . such as Scrofula, Krysip-
elas, Cancers , Fever Soren, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaiels.

All forms of female dilltculti-es attended to with ths
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will de*j>air of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fail and faithful trial. $3fc,lhiring the Doctor^ trav-
els in Kurope, West Indies, South America, and the
United Stales, he has been the instrument in God's
hand, to reatore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by ihe most
eminentold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
monuments to the-Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment,audare daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed betheday when first \*e saw- and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referencesof c.ires will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without Ihe strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

&g- Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
(ioeshe require patientsto explain ^ymptomfi. CalJ one
and all, ind have thesymptnmti and location of your
disease explained free of charge.

|^*"The poor snail be liberally considered.
*3-Postoftlceaddress, box 2663.

R.J. LYONS, M- T'.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25.1802 l S

gsiKN.—An incident recently
Occurred ut " Yale," which, I think,
goes very far to establish as a-tact that
"•tha world moves." A Yale alumnus
ot twenty years standing, recently re-
turnud al'er a long iibsence to visit his
nltna mater, and.was very courteously
received aud-" shown around" by pro
fesseir T . Alter having »xhil)ited
to his guest most of the modern im-
provements, the Piofessor said to him,
" Y o u have now seen, I believe, all that
k now in the institution, except the
gymniisiura. Come, let's go up there,
and 111 roll a string, of ten-pins with
you." " What, sir!" exclaimed the
gnesr, starting back in real or simulat-
ed astonishment. " Why," exclaimed
the Professor, " we have a fine ally in
our gymnasium, and I would like to go
thero and roll a string of ten pins with
you." " Roll ten-pins with you, sir I"
cried the alumniiB, with a. gleam of ma-
licious fun in his eye; "why, fir, I w;is
expelled from this college for rolling

i "

Sheltering Cattle Saves Fodder.
A certain amount of food is craved by

s heal'hy beast, even if it do little labor,
and is kept comfortably warm all the
time. The appeiites of different anim;ils
vary consider.ubly ; and some animals
are more easily kept in good condition
than o'.hcrs, when in health and under
the same circumstances. These facts
fall under the daiij' observation of all
faimers. The temperature of the anim
body is always mucli warmer than the
surrounding atmosphere, except a few
hours at a time in the heat of summer.
It requires a considerable consumption
of food to maintain this heat, and the
colder the air, the more heal producing
food is eateu by the animal as a natural
consequence. If it cannot get all that
it needs, its system must nevertheless
keep up its temperature, and this is done
first at the expense of i Lie fa', and after-
ward of other parts of the body.

The animal grows thin, aud can en-
dure fa. less labor or exposure than if
well fed.

Work causes a similar increased con-
sumption of food to supply the waste of
ihe muscle which is worn by the labor.
To secure the grea'est auvau'age from a
eei turn amount of food, animals should
be sheltered, and the warmer their sta-
bles are. the less they will cat. The
question to be considered is : How
warm may they be kept consistently
with health? Fresh air is a necessity to
neat cattle and burses, and they will do
well io very warm stables if there be
good ventilation. The same is true of
boss. Sheep,.on the contrary, will not
do we'll If kept very warm They de-
mand a much freer ventilation, if main-
tained in good health. When shut up
simply for rapid fattening, they feed bet
ter and fatten faster if iheir pens ara
airy; but when kept for breeding, it is
essemial ihat thf-y have but litilo rnoro
than- thorough shed protection from the
ctorins and high winds. Statements in
regard to cooked food and its great ad-
vmtage over uncooked, for most classes
of stock, are to a very limited extent ap-
plicable to sheep. They need open air,
(not exposure to storms,) and plenty of
good food.—American Agriculturist.

W e once heard a woman of the world
say, "The state of widowhood is incon
venient; one must assume all the mod-
esty of a young girl without being able
to feign her ignorance."

o. :o
Would take this method of informing hjs old friendp
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, tbat lie has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at d o A A O U - A 1 "
"fc>Xo X ^ I * i o C S j His stock consists io par
oi the foho-v

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!

Tbe Celebrated

S E T H THOMA R
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTL£UY!
Fazors,Shears, RcUtorsajid KrupheR,

ROGERS PLATED WAKE, the best in murirt ,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and EN'VF.LOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strivg* if Books for Instruments,

LAST
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

All persona indebted to tho late firm of SCHOFF &
M1LLKK, either by note or book account, are heieby
r**qneatfd tocall and make an.immediate pnyment oi
the name, and those who fail to comply with thin re
qu«nt at ihe end of SIXTY DAYS from tfata date, wil
tin.I thetr accouote in the hands of an officer for col
lection.

Ann Arbor, OctobfrlOth, 1864. 2in97S

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

IVarelbouse Ttucht, Letter Pressest dec.

FAIRBANKS, GREEIVLEAF & CO,,
ITS r.iikc Street, CHICAGO;

Sold ia Dotroit hy
FARRAND, SHELBY A CO.

HSf Be csrvful y> buy only the tinnuinr._4f«l v9.1fl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

of Gold Silver, Suel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
nn be accomodaied, as my stock is large and com
let©,
£*• S. Particular attention to the

DET. 23 3F»-A. I H I N G
>f all kinds of fine Watches, such an
Making and Setting new Jewels,

Piniojis. Staffs, and Cylinders. Also

CJICOOIKIS, <Si
leatly repaired and war-anted, at his old stand^i
ide of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Aon t rbol ,NOT. 25,1862. 826tl

G O T O

JUST OPENING.?

Bofewe you buy,Spring and Summer styles oi

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Jnn Arbor, April 20th, 1864. Sm953.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchased J. R. WEBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, I fchall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SOXXOOXJ BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL & LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

-WALL PAPER !
and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
Mure. Opposite Franklin House.

G. W. SNOVER.
Ann Arbor, June, 1864. ly960

Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Succeftsors to A. J. Sutherland.]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pomhet Game Bags, and

Everjother article IL that Line.
AUkindu of

done at tho shortest notice, and ID trie best manner.

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order
<®, Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, 13(52. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSUKANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo.

IiiHiires against I.rss oi Damage by Fire
o r l i h t i

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
EVER OFFERED

1859.

In thisOity.areuow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATOH, &

jewelry Store-

THF.3ubscriber would any to thecitlzcn^of Ann Ar-
bor i» particular, and the rest ot Wnthtenaw

Ountv insflnftrnl, that hchntjuit IMPORTED 1)1
RECTLY from EUROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ali of which hft binde himaelfto aell CHK APERthan

can be bought west of New York City.
I have also tne

CELEBRATED
AME1VCAN WATCHES,
which I will «ei' >"• * 3 S - Every Watch warranted to
Derform well.orthe money retunded.r Clocki,

Jewelry, Piated Ware,
Fane./ Oood«, Gold Pen«,

MuilcallnatrumenU and .Strings
Cutlery, &c,

and !n fact a variety of every '.bins u«ua]ly kept iyje
elor«can be bought for the next ninety

days at Tour

O W N P R I C E S !
PersGiii buying Anything at this wet' known estab
lietnnn nt con rely upon getting good* exactly Be rep
reaentRd, orthemoney refunded. O*llenrly and ie
cure the bett bargains ever ottered in thii City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make any repairs onfine or com
mon Watches,even to mdkin&o /er the entire watcb
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry a
Uiual. Also the nmniifacturfn? of KINGS, BROOCH?
or aciything detfreo1, from California Gold onghortno
tlce. Eneraylri! in aliitebranchusexeented withneat
nusf anddispatch.

J C. WATTS

Dissolution Notice.
rpHEFIRMOKCIIAI'IN. WoOr> It CO., wa« dtsRul
A January 16, lSftH, bymutual consent. C. A.Ohapin
and A. B. Wood will settle the accounts of the firm.

C. A. CHAVIX, A. B. WOOD,
V. ClIAPlX, E. WK.L8.

^Ann Arbor, June 24, 1863.

Copartnership,
r p T E UNriERSIONED entered into partnership Jan

1 IT),Ifl*>S, by the firm name of Chapin h Co., and
wilt continue the bufiine&ft of lOHnuilaeturin£ printing
and wrapping paper.

C. A. Cain*, )». Ciunn,
V. Ouw^.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDT, MAIISH GIDDINOS,
A. P. Miiu>, GEO W. SNYDER,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pret. T. P. Sheldon. Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, See., A P. Mills T'-ena..
H. E. Hoytil»«'( Sec, S. D. Allen, G*n. Agt

940tf

NEW FIRM!

Having j»3t returned from Ea6t with a large stock

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
re invite !».ll our old frrendi and customers tff come
nd examine eur stock of

)LOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTINGS.

Dispute tho fact if you can,
"t takes theTAILOll after all to give

appealauce to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly I>rcs7 Wel l .

o to SI. Gui terman & Co's.,
h you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalw&ya ready to take
your measure,

S U I T E K M A N will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

A.t figures LOWER than you will find
in ihe Slate,

'ake heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too L A T E .

^he INDUCEMENTS are uow greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good C L O T H I N G
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

T U D E N T 8 especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

OATS of Cloth and Caseimere of our
Own IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.
rorn England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grside,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR op
tO KtGIIT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS
From S H I R T S to U M B R E L L A S .

This ia all we sav now,
Therefore we make our bow

Yours truly, ever BO,
M. GUITERMAN. & Co.,

The largest Stock and beat assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,
and all other goodn kept in tbe best and laigest houses
in the country. We it pep no second band furnituie or
Auction gooda. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
made to order Hy goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have meney. and respectfuly request

.hose indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6. 1863. 92Stf

. B ACH

has a new and complete

bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

"Which will be Sold

CASH ONLY,

THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !

Call and e!

-" Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

GRUNER & SEYLER
WHOLESALE is RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBAGCO, CIGARS
Merschaum Pipes, &c.

We, the undersigned, bejr leave to inform the CTT
ZENS OF ANN AKIJOR and vicinity, Inat we haveth
day established a Tobacco and Cigar bnsimsa in th
place, one door North of the Franklin Block, Mai
f'treet, where we shall always keep a full a.ssoitmen
of the best qualities of

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGARS!

P I P E S , (Merscbaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.

Will be fmmd with us of all kinds and of PRIORI TO
SPIYEVKRY ONB.

We «hall Fell nil of the above mentioned articled and
many others which belong to our Hue of trade at the
1'twent possible rate for c»ah. .

Please cftHand eiannn*.
N. B.—Sign—?quaw with tigar box, one door north

of the Franklin Block.
GRUKRR & 8EYI>ER.

Ann Artar, VTUT 24,1W\ Ofifftf

Estate of Michael Dillon.

STATE OF MICHIGAN'—County of WasMeoa*.^
_ AtftMflsfoBof t!if.- Probiito O»urt (or the Count'

of Washteiuw, holdenat the 1'robate office [n t /
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,the sixteenth day f
NovciBber, in the >var one tlioii.siiud eir> Jit huudred &»
srxty four, a

Vreaeat, Thcmas Ninde,JmlpR of Prubalo
In Ihe matter uf ihe estate uj Michael Dillon d»

ceased
Kfir^m Co^telii.', Jr., Aiinjiuii-tr.itnr of sain eattt%

Monies into Court and rtpresents that he in iiOvr ^ '•
ared to render his tinal account as such Admiuj.
•ator.
Thereupon it ia Ordered/ That Friday, the niatk

ty of Jucembtr ni'xt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
s assigned for examining knrl allowing such m>
Hint, a*o3 tbat the heirs at Ian- of Baid j£
Mused, and a.!J other pet'Hons interested in said ntata

*re required to &ppi&t at a seftfldri of said Cooti, tbte
io be holden at the Probate OiKee, m the City nf AN
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any there be
why the naid account should not be eranteti; ^D(j
it in further ordered, that saiil Admitu»taator | b t

seto the persons interested in said e>t;L!pif)f (i
iency of .said account, and tlie hi a ring tbtttof ky

^..Jting a copy of tin-* oilier to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulatinn
n said County of \Va--hten;iw, three tfucces&rYe weeks
^reviou^ to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) TDOMAS XlNlK
0S3td

Olasscs

Gilt Frames and Mouldings,

RISDON&HEWDERSOiX

he undersigned having purchased the entire stock
of W. D. orafth* & Co., and added largely to the saint

prepared to iurnish hifi friend* and patros* a JOQ$'
aSBortmentof well made furniture, coD9i.st.ttg of

£OFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIES,

f all kiirds, and in fact of everything pertaining to thi

CRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,

Manufactured at Springfield, Obio.

THEVEKY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bettfrthan
all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Kjo, OatD,

Barley and Grans Seed.

!. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain

Never breaks the Giain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long IToes.
1th. lias long and, wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double a?id single rank

drills.
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Drill offered in the market but can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS''
They are .*\bou< as indiscriminately bestowed a* the title
of *' ProftxBor," which is sometime* applied to the
lt fiddler'} ox *' bootblack.''' They cease to convey tht
idea of merit.

The BuekeyeDrill has beenon Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, and without seeking
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received its
full share oi Premiums

TESTIMONIALS : •
We give the following ©anieti of a few Farmers in th*

vicinity wao have bought and used the IJuckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob 1'i'lbei.Hii
JacobTremper,
Th"inart While,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boy den,
James Trt'iidwell,
DanJelO'Bara,
J<»hn G. Cook,
0. A. Marshull,
L. Kdmon-4**,
George Cropsey,

Hcio.

Korthffeld,

Webster.
Ann Arboi

Lodi.

Gre«n Oak, LIT. CO.
We arealno Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & ML v/er,
acknowledged tc be the very best in use.

"We arc just in receipt oi

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also alar^eassortment c

G-rass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

STTTJ
FOR CARRIAOEPever before offered in this market

We aiso keep a large and full

NAII.S, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT.and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES. TINWAKE,

ANDEAVETROUGZlSalwaysonhandand put up < th
shortest notice.

RISDON b HENDERPON.
Ann Arbor. June29rh,18fi2. Hflfltf

Fcr Rats, Mice, Roaches, An/st Fed
Bugs,-Moths in Fws, Woolen, Spc.f In
8fc(s on Pfanfs, Fowls, Animals, ̂ r.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Boxes, Bottle*?, and
Flasks. S3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITU-
TIONS, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats coroe out of their holes to die "

M&- Sold Wholesale In al) large cities.
ttft. Sold by all Dfuprgista and Retailer* everywhere.
#£" Hi BKWARE !l! of all worthless imitH tions.
O=. ;i**t' tliat ''CosiAK'P" name is on tach Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before you buy.
4 9 - A dress H E WHY H . C O S T A R .
XR&* PKivriPAi. I>KP«T 4^2 BHOAPTVAV, >TKW YORK.
Jt&" Sold by all' Wholesale and Retail Druggists in

Ann Arbor, Michigan . tim9M,

HOWTRD ASSOCIATION,
1'IlIf.ADEI.PHIA, PA.

DWit«ia o r Ihe lVorvous. S e m l n n l , U r i n a r y
Biul SfXiml Sysr«;ms—new jiml rAllHble trfat-

ment—in ;r<?ports of tlit- HoWAKD A.^OOIATION—
Hent by mail in RPAfed lettor f n^clopcs, free of ctiarire-
Addrem Dr. J. SKI1.I.IN HOCOHTOV, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 douth N'intli Street, Pliiladelphia, Penn-
sylvania, I 9 6 3

Brownell & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Wfiter Street,

CHICAGO, II/LINOIS..

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Feeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, c&c.

References:
Preston, WHTurd k Keen, Chicago. 8. Botsfford k
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

t g | , Particular attention given to the sale ofGrten
and Dried Fruits, Cider, kr..

Order? for the purchase of Clovpr an<* Timothy
Seed, Cot Mnata, &c, promptly attended to if access-
pani«4 with rimh «v «ali«fftrtorx r«f«»«iK*« (XH> U

CIT7 COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY

successors to

0. C. SPAFFORD & D.HENNING

Would respectfully announce to the citizens o) Aoi
Arbur and vicinity, that they are uow n.auut'actunn
and keep constantly on hgnd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, <£c.
Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their

Butter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

O S X1
Judged

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Risdon and

Store.

business.

LOUNGED MATRASSES,
4o-, &c.,made to orrler by gnoti and expfrje^rj work-
men, and warran e<i to giv« KHttsfttCtioti. He al&o
keepa a gr»-d assortment of Cherry and WalaatlLua^n
fftrsaleal reasonable prices. And will also pn> th»

ighest market price lor Cheny ; Waltut, and \YLitr
Wood Lumber.

P. S. He has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEARSE!
of Smith &. Co., and is prepa-red to furnish all kindaof

Coffins, Mefalic Cases,

AND CASKETS,

On the shortest notice. Also attenfla fo laying oat
deeoascd perscn.s dtft And ni^rht, ivillifptit cl arge. ill
furnit ure delivered iutLe<;ity free ol charge.

W. U. BEKHAM.
Ann Arbor, January 18lh, 1863. SJOtf

1864. IG54.

FALL GOODS/

AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. H. MILLE
I» no-w opening a NEW STOCK of Domentii

and

AND

FAMILY GROCBffi,
bought since the rpcent decline in GOLD, *a<l man;

kind-s ut cou.->ideriibi8

Deduction from Former Prices!

Please call early an-3 make your purchaseswhili
the -stock is coniiilete.

C. il. MIT.LEN.
A M x\rbor, i^ept. TS64. 976
i _•—

CARPETS, Oil Cloths and House Furnishing G»te
a gocd stock at

976 C H. MH.I.KN'S.

TO THE LADIES —A sloe'; o! elesrnht I
thawls; ind Cloaks, !ur the fa!] irme. no* UW*

ing at S16 C.H. MIIXESU

TO THK OEN'TI.FMEN —A fill" irtnCk n
C;i^-imeres, and OeuU' Fuiuisliing G

received at
970 0. II

REMOVAL!

1ST. B. COLE,
has removed his STOCK of

BOOTS % SHOES,
to the store of A. P. Mills & Co., nn Main Street,^fIt

he wHl be glnd to wait on his old customers a^"1

public generally.

CIVP! HIM A CAIifi !

CUSTOM
done to ORDER on SHOKT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
Hoops.

Shops cr>mf r of Oetroit & North Streets, and corner
of North ft Fifth SflreetB.

fcPAFFORD A DODSLEY.

Ann A»)IOF, «*b. «*k. tf*K MMI

JDTl.

PRESCRIPTION & DBL'G STl
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"Writins Taper , by the Ream 01 less,

and all other articles in our line. ..--»
«JT Fspecial attention to Ciimpnundin? anil P""i*

up Presciiptions, nt Ihe sifrn of G01 D JIORHSt*
change Block . Ann Arbnr, Michigan Jtjr vo«

* 9 _ l'rofessonal calls promitly attiiH'ed to. "

100 City Lets for Sale.

HEBE?

A large lot of

lsr COAT9
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
aTtvays on Land at

M, Guiterman & Co'%
CLOTHING STOKE.

GiTB n« k call md we can and wit! se!! Tm. C^J
»n<? 1 *h r gMfo than anv r-thrr hnns* in ••1"»c '

969! I


